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LLEVY 
IS DISCUSSED•Sf:

ir«eu, riflUTM. I
:lii r«*n ftgo ta order to meet la- 

IMNMd eepeae* of opereUas a modern 
:ipHo6l aTstMk the TOtere o( the IT/- 
' - yIOm* School ptatrJet appro^
_____ a Sre pear period, a tax lery »

ntih oaulde the » mUl Kmltalioa 
te opereiloB of their echoola 

>'Xdkt pear, whea thle extra lory had 
nll^Md lU ledtl limiu the Tofkre were 
«iM to apprare another extra lerr- 
It* lecat torn need etaied that the 

vae helnt Ukea on the “three 
lerr." The TOtere felt that, this 
too Urce a lery aad the pi-opoeal 
defeated. Siace that tfase a earo' 
ehecktos with the SUta Oepatv 

«f Macattoa has shova that aS> 
r;,.>|tMe«al tnada are oeceMary to eom- 

wtth reasonable standards of edo- 
laid down by

that oSoe aad a farther cbechlai with 
' conaty andlter reveals the fact that 

had (osrd
^ itattau wlQ pnrkle the repaired 

fg, rUg levy wm make the tax 
_ operattoa of oar schoola bat .4 of a 

bl^ar than It waa from im to 
Ea slew of tha tact that we now 

^^inrre'two bnOdlacs to keep ap, thia la

wid to tke oosatloB .of the aeed of 
Mtra levy, the toUowta* escis 

tggtk for themaetvea:
H. The School Board last yaeir. operated 
n»o bondlast foe hot a pdtt «d the 
pear. Tat they ware barely able to 
•et aloof by each maaas ae tha teh
tovfeRt:-V afl meosy plaaaad tar

and operatta paytef «P-

Veohhip od ttp Mr»^ MmI 
^ siMitnMl

„.» ki the tact ttit It wia nato the 
‘^iflinat eUflble-to partlclpatr l^tte 
' ffita RehabllHatUA road, a 

«tfOhi to eoOectsd from the Btato at 
ttdtow and wMbh we maat par bat are 

, aPhOBUtled to a share of. onlem we 
% -fOilttr by rotlnf the additional tery 
■ tl\4 aUDa for etboot porpoaei.

, It-fom wlthoot saytof that the one 
> ;hyi toor^tha aunery as

HONfHt PUPILS AT
NKW HAVPJ 8C«)OL

SopL Charles B. Orooeb, of th« New

Old Volumes Found In Trunk ™.S‘h3Tcuib

houir Btadeate for Uw ftrdt alz weeks 
term aa foQews:

Soaior High School—Gora Ch^maa. 
jaaaaor Saydsr. R^>ert Riser. Mary 
Moon, Margaatha Van der Molaa. aad 
Alice Van Wagner.

Jnnlor High School—Oeraldlae Loag. 
rraaeia Ooamtngs, 3ma Poetama. 
MargseiKe Wetohel. Oea Wyiadt. aad 
Klalae Snydw.

Lowar gradae-^aae Thomaa. Anha 
Pagtorfas, Baton Mooa. Leatoe Tan 
Wagaar. Jaaw Young. Brtflaa Tan 
Zoest.

Mirror Times of Early U. S.
Books PuUtofaed b OUo Beveol 

Stocks aad WUppiu Pohta 
Once b yofoe Here

Huron County C. E. 
Convention Nov. 2
lUrty-SMeed Annual Cooven tion 

Of Coonty At Gr««nwkb
The thirty-seeoBd 
ot Hnron Coanty

Look! Uaten!

Cfartottoa Eadeovor Ooloa wU be bald 
to the Cborch of Chrtat. Greenwich, 
on November second. The eonveodon 
begtos at t;00 o'clock Suday aflar- 
nooB aad laata the reat ot the after*

son aad evaataf.
Mr. P. W. WUklosoa from Cleve

land; Mrs. Kstbertne Roamen. retan- 
ed mlssloaarT from China, aad Bar. R 
n. Longberry are the speaken for the 
occaaloa.

Bveryooe to tovtted to attend ih« C. 
B. coareaUoa. The more the awrrlsr.

t;>e BeglstroUoa.
S:1S—Pmtae Service. Bwr. B- H. 

Loegberrf.
t:SO—Devotional Service, Xev.'llr. 

Hosaag.
2:40—Velcoto^ Oeorge Mqaa. Pnat- 

deat ot Onsawleh; Regpoaao.
•Ot Athsrtoa, Ptoto.
S:|S-The Chrtotkut': isasr. The 

tolon..-
»;to Sortnaa. BepMto
i:«g—a«Bi: OnGHtoal OoMIs

^ to* av preeeat rVDsgs School Board, 
to • OoBuaoo SsBie Idea, and the vot- 
as* owe U to itoelz pnatarlty-ta glv* 
toto tosae thair •holtobeorted sup' 
9«et _ ________ ^___________

lb aad Mn. Itnaoell Bosh and Mies 
May Btoae of Boeyru escaped aertoos 

,?flSliMy ruby evaatog when their ae- 
toned over a&d waa ooapletaty 

^.MMlisMd on the ootaklra of Boey*< 
'tod*. ’

,iU party were oareaU tp Ibatr 
^hatoa ttoa Ptyaooth tftor itteadtag 
« RaOoiwe’aa party a( the heaa M 
Mt sad Mrs. B. & MarkUy of MUla 
MOB as.

The Bwh car attempted to paae aa* 
'aOwr aachtoe which toned directly 
•tor ther path aad esodSa the Baah 

to go Inlo the dlteh. It wma re- 
> 4l4iai that the driver of lhat aaebtos

>. ahd Mrs. BMh eocoped tofnry 
Stone WU tatoa to the Baey*

l,ei-OIoUM PIW.T. Rrr. W. H.

“T^Hviolft Bote Mrs. Roamen; Of- 
^^rt-MluVmary Addnaa, Mn.
Kathertoe Roaian; Cloatog 
Ber. Hsodareon.

dooter CenventleA 
tiM-Vulc.
Dovottoaa. Sort Peck. 
Swotd Pnetlce.

Prayer,

Story, Mta. Mary Akete 
Bureaatea Work, 
bpreaakaal Oaaia. • 
thtottol of teverlte eoags b/ eecb 

toetoty.
Ropad table on Jnhlor Badeavor Ae- 
Mtaalonary Talk. Mrs. Kathertoe

VloUn Solo, 1

Oloetog Prayer f

SEBVKX8 ON WKDN18DAY 
FOB PBANK KBPBB, 87

eeoo for Pnak Reafer, tl. of tnuard. 
at the U. A Uoreh. Her. O. Olbeoo 
ofktaied aad bortat was aUe

ry ot that place.
Dtaeu of two V 

death. wUdi look om the town’s 
beet mown reetdmrts. Be to nrvlved 
by a Btoter. Mery Keefer, aad hfoihen 
W. R Kufer. d/ K KeetoP. aad ' 
Keefer. aU of BaOevpe.

MOBWAUC HAN MAIOD 
AS mSTUCT LKTVBEB

GBartoe W. WItooa hu reaalved hla 
wtoappetotoaut u dtotolct leataru 

Maeenle Dtototot of
1 of the c

terlheTwutk 
Ohtewhftoto 
ttoa, of mokland. Ashlaad, Hotaee. 
TtoyM aad Hedttn.

u uiitofiet came to hda thro 
Rsrry O. OtnaL gpsad auetor af toe 
tread lodge of Ohte 1%ue ere twaaty

^^aMMMol.: - -

FINDLAY BOAD OPEN TO 
TRAFFIC IN SHOBT TIME

The tare of antioolty U known to 
all nedero, as s tsige percent of rec
ognised anlhors use events, mythical 
and historleol. to their errlttogs. Tsiea 

nch are totereeUng to pemse: bat 
half as Interesting, or thrilling, as 

when one picks up an old volume tell
ing of the Uaes oonteapomrr with lu 
pobllcatlon. 'Spotted with age. Clled 
with old. fashioned expressions, mirror
ing 9 day that U paased—these old 
hooka, foood here and there to attics, 
to old trunlx. here become popuUr 
with peopl« today.

la Benson's shop, to Plymonth. 
s Dumber of ■(.'cb InteresUng volumes, 
some a century old. They were dls- 
coverod by Hr. and Mrs. J. S. Beaiou 
who purebaeed a small trunk at su old 
farmhouse In this district, carrying 
asrey with them a rich find of the old 
volumes packed inside. Tbo tmn 
self la a valuable antlquA made of 
wood, and lined with newspepera of 
many years ago. If trunka could talk 
—what a saga of life! Tracka tcroas 
the eastern aounUtoa and weaiern 
plains to covered wagons, perhaps In 
stage coechu, tbreatened by fire by 
Redmen and bandlu. used on bridal 
Joarneya. packed with things no longer 
needed by those wboee days were end
ed, bldiBg secret papers ot stale.

Doubltog that ^ew living today have 
aver read the Ooapel Advocate of 183*. 
a bK of description-would be Interest
ing. The Advocate wae published 
every two weeks, a type of magaalne; 
to Auburn. New York, by U. P. Oouble- 

,<lay and Allen, printers of 181k. O. A. 
Brownaoe waa the edittor. The volnae 
No. VTL B evidently a bound eoDee- 

Tbe
toongh epotted with brown, la a elenr 
white pr^wbly an Imported paper, 
about TO lb. welgbL The cover to of 
gtUf brown card board, medium stoe. 
the heeding reeda as lotlewe—The 
Gospel Advocate And Impartial 
vestlgator. devoted to the cause of Ee- 
Udoos Improvement. Have we not 
all ene fntherr—Hath not one Ood 
ated US? Mat 

The Advocete waa divided tote tea 
parta. Beraona. Bdltorluto. Orlgtoal 
CoomunlcatloDJ. Ml

The weal lU mllee ot the Bentoato 
fYankUn Highway between Tlflln end 
Ftodlay. which baa beau under con- 

tlOB during the anamer. wlD eoon 
be thrown open to irafflc.

With the completion of this Improve- 
Beat, there wUl.ramato only Bve or 
six miles of Kravel roSd between Tlffln 
aad Plndiar This to on the program 

iBprox-ment next year, eo it is
the road will be closed EconomUt Spcaks

the greater part of next aummer How- •
ever the detour will be comparatively 
ehort II Is said

Sainple Ballots Are 
Distributed In Town

Under th» direction of the W. C. T. 
U.. eampln bnllots hevmbeen secured 

distributed to every home to Ply- 
month.

Plymouth, being to two countlea. 
lake* It doubly hard to see that the 

proper ballots are distributed.
These baildts were secured from the 

Republican headquarters and of couree 
arf’'tonomcial ballou.” Names of con- 

tea ar,. sbown aad the -T' placed 
opponlte tbx nametodlcato ONLY that 
the eandidato is a Republican aad not 
to denou <1 -torsement by the W C.
T. U. Had they been secured from 

oerutic headquarters, the ~X“
wenM bavr denoted their candldatee.

A aamber ot people have been aak* 
tog toqnlrr regarding this and Mrs. J.
U. Bnltseli states the 1s willing to an
swer any qiirtiioue tbat may arise.

The purpose of dtotrfbuttog these 
ballots are not to influence vouru but 

ity that they may atndy tha emu 
dtdatee. select those they feel are best 
suited for the OSes aad vote correctly 
that their tote a^ be ceanted and 

thrown out on aocount of error.

ShUoh School Suff
ElecU Publuhen

iy, and the flrat page is dated January 
to. IflM. One inUreattog seieetfc- " 
Aeeded “Attention the Ualversa." from 
the Waahtogton (Ohio) RepitoUcon.

■An taposUr waa brought Into this 
town os the lltb tost who •'Ured 
hlmaelf to be Jesus Chnst. du*. that be 
had rnennUy come from Heaven for 
the pnrpoee of Judging tha world, 
which waa aborUy to be at an end. He 

prove hto divinity by the 
■Mlpctata—: bU Jndgments here were 
rather nonaulted; for the cfUiena to- 
rarfably beUeved him to be.'not only 
an tapeeter but a felon whose actldha 
hag aerltsd an acquaintance with 
handenffs and fetters.

“This atrange prodigy to expert to 
qnodng scripture and la not without 
folloFen; he has erected hla thme 
for the purpose of Judging the world 

Leotherwood. about seven i 
from this place where he has been for 

<Oontlnoed On Page Plve)

MH.R PHOEBE HOPKINS
IS BURIED AT STRUBEN

Pugeml eervlcee for the late Mrs 
Phoebe Hopfctos were held et Mei 
lal ehnreh. Steuben. Sunday at t p. m 
and bsteraent was made ta the sd- 
JrtatoC oeaetery.

Tbo ilorsasTil was 84 yeon of age 
aad o^t all her life to Oreoaflold 
toera^ Mn. Hopkins waa the wid
ow of Ooorge Hopkins and toavos one 
ao« Strtan Reed ot Nen^ vui 
____ Mrs. Lou Ashley aad Mrs. 
Both BlwMhtan. both ot NOrtk Palr- 
iaM.

•ha «as well known ta Plyaonth 
and boMdoa her taaedlate t|— 
tonm toMty frlenda.

__ NB VIOUN
ansa OLD ramsH

mH/rUjt-K. C. Holcart at K«.
•^k M aiU. >
------- ■— u oHiual ud
OMtUU 9orfl«rtM

klo frieod. ItoOio feboehs of 
KankhR Kteh. , . . ,

t»a M M Bad* ot hod aoglo:

Huron coonty former aerrlce mn 
have formed a Balrd4or-Congrees club, 
with John R. Berry, an overseas vet- 
mo of Norwalk, aa chairman.

In writing to the various political 
organlMtiona. Berry Hats the cbslrmsn 
to the various districts. Plymouth. J. 
R. Ntmmone. G. W. Pickens; Green
wich, C H. Ooodacre. M. C- Tempter. 
D. C. Bell; rairfletd, WUllam Tilton. 
RoaaeU Lawrence; Willard. Bart 
Young. Kobert Wheeler. E. A. Lando- 
teld. Ralph Boyle, Prank and Otta Lon 
defeld. Dr J. H. W'btoUer. C W' WU- 
ktnaon

MANYQNPLOYED 
IN ROAD WORK

muter Labor Situation To Be 
Greatly Believed By Work 

Fiirabbed On Bonds

Highway work will keep a large 
number ot men employed (hrongb the 
couilOK winter, alibough the number 
will not be as large as during the sum
mer. according to a statement by Di
rector of Highways, Robert .N. Waid.

Bridge work and grading to kilty 
country, where shovels can be used to 
deep cut» sre tbe two kinds of con- 
ntrui'ii'.n where work can go on aO 

, wtDU-r Au ; (he department of high
way* will l.-( a* tn.iiiy of these kiud 
of cunirit..i> (bis tall »• funds wlU 
pormlt

I Professor Irving Fbher Giv« i "Vou may aay that Governor Uyere 
i Views On Piobibhion i » drought relief proRr..m wm

_____ ittoT be dlveried by polliKul v!;Kioughls
ior sulu for poliucal purposes" At 

Th. Q,„„ ,.lk ...
with (bn cotiipllmenis of the oldest and I

On Farm Program

Th- -lection of the staff to pnbltsh 
the Sbiloh annual year book bos been 
elected by the stnior cUss. as toUdwar 
Editor In-chtot. Cbeeter Trozell; aaio- 
cU'e •-.lltor, Nellie Patteraon; literary 
edit.-r Marguerite Shaffer; art editor. 
Eld-'n Moeer: calendar, Catberins
Dirk actlvltlea, Dora Bloom, aibletlca. 
Don* Clark; olumni. JuanUa Huddle- 

rlataes, John Swaru. buslueae 
manager. JokU Ri^tblitberger. adver 
tilling manager, Wallace Firestone.

cently tranAferred, *t.3uo,0(K) iw from 
a dormani *tate fund to the state 
higbway fund for (be employment of 
farmers and otbera on road work to 
dUlresaed ureas.

Grading In level country where iber« 
are only shallow cuts and small fllto. 
must stop when tbe ground frees eo. 
but usuall.k K i-an be couilnued uotQ 
late November and resumed In early 
spring, usttally about April 1

Work on many of the larger brtdgna 
wUi continue throogh the wtotor. 
A'hlle s 'ftio added expense la tovotv* 

led In prot.-rtlng cpocrete work agalttsl 
ifreeslng. this It often offset by the 

nr.1 „ lo U.. ot proilbBloo „..rUt, o^r O.
Wm I-----------------  ., nm *Wm. ,WmF

e or froxen ground 
Paring and bUnatoous treataont 

land (be pouring of concrete cannot 
start odUI tbe frost ts all oul of tha 
ground to tbe spring and the snb- 
».-rade la aolld soougb to carry tha 
trucks hauling the aaterlal. and thn 
work must stop before heavy fr i ■■tig 
starts in tbe fall Rood oUa and tag 

Illy applied only to

UrgeAt farm organUatlon whlih 
given cm tbe farm and Home Hour 
program in coopers I Ion with the Na- 
llonal Bruadcostlng Co.

It la a review of the address of Pro
fessor Irving Ftsber. political econo
mist of Yale Oalveralty. made under 
tbe BUApit-cs of the National Orange 

Nstiooal Bnadcosttog Company 
network
PROHIBITION A$ AN ECONOMIST

SEEff IT
1 Shall make t*o polnta In this talk 

(1) Aa (0 the actnal value of probibl 
tlon. I2i As to decslring the public

Many have the tnvreaston that tbe 
death rate from alcoholism now ex
ceeds the rate before prOhlbltton. Tbe 
opposite ta true. Tbe atotlatlcs of tbe 
Metropolitan Life Inxarmace Company 
bare bees unfairly preeented by tbe 
weU. We ara told »■»» the deelhe 
from alcoboltom have Increased sixfold

1»» when leohlbltion was a 
new hrooto and av^l cleaner than 

But as rofflpared with the aver
age before problbltton we are atiU » 
per MBt below it Not only tbe Bg- 
urw et the Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Company, but lbs official flguree 
of the G«'verDm>-ot ail show far fewer 
deaths from slcohollsm now tbtc be-

suh'< riptioas. Etbel Willett Faculty | before prohibitloa

Higbway maintenance work, on the 
other band, keeps nearly aa many amn 
busy to winter as In summer, althongh 
they work shorter hours This rote 
Is revsrsed In case of heavy mown, 
when tbe meu may put In many honru 

iof overtime. There was a (Ime when 
lall road work was done between com 

tor, womuuoL with ts. ...,wio. ... Ko. I, I. u .a-
a few places where (here Is llltle 
forcement Thus Utryland. which Is 
tbe only 
euforcen
Federal prohlbKiMO law. is conspicuous 
by being one of the few lUtes to (be 
whole country which tb''ws a higher 
death rate

j planting and baying 
' year Job

A whi. h never had a slat- MVCK FIRE THREATENS
NEW PITTSBURGH AREA

] atceboltim now tbao

be muck has caused 
during the past few

advixors are busiaeaa. i ndeni
Weaver: literary, Mias Ellxa 

b<’tii Phiillpa. Eldon r Shook 
The annual of 1980. printed by tbe 

Advertiser, was awarded :od place to 
(be riasB to Wblcb It was entered In econooitst to
lb- Qstlonal contest

UNITED GREENWICH
CHURCH ENTERS

ITS THIRD YEAR
The East Greenwich M K llie First 

Congregational and (h- r.r—nwUh 
Methrrilat churches hare started on 
their third year at a unUeri t-hurcb 

The sonlverMry was ■■eli-broti*d witl 
a speHal aervtce at whU-b Kev H II 
Ltmgherry. poster of th- rhurrh. gav.- 
a talk on 'HJIanres Back nad a Long 
IxK>k Ahead.* Dr f B Hesa of Nor 
walk, spoke OR “A Kept Pstlb. " After 
tbe anoivernary aarvk-e the flrat quar 
terly conferenw waa held

The aame li true ot tba( other die 
ease due mostly to alcohol.

At to tbe economic value of probi 
bldon. there ran b« no question I 
bare not been able to And a etngle 

United States who be

PLYMOUra WOMANS WILL 
IS PRORATED IN COUNTY

The wni Ot Cmma E Anderson, late 
of Plymonth Village, wu flled tor prtv 
bate Satnrdkff. and makee prorisloBs 
for her thrMteughtera Nora B. Hatch. 
Ida 1 Downey and Betulce C. Ander- 
•on to dtvWa the housebote gooffs. Mra 
AadsrsoB tovtter proriffM that after 
hn- death th* rwl wtoto ahaU be aolff 

tha pwteiffi ffivteed equally 
iuMftg tha tkawa daugbten ud three 

^ WlUtoa B, Floyd F. uff Rort 
R. AnfferwR.

The wfO. ffrkwa March iT, UM. wt* 
Mtaoteid kff Im B. Kntodel onff K K. 

ignr. N» mmevter to oomL

CHAiocBCHviNG samci

lleves otherwise Tbs estimates vary 
from 3 billion dollars a >ear to H‘ bll-| 
lion a year, which mean* that to give 
up prohibittao Would be ibrtiwlng away 
an asset worth (be rapItaUsailoB of 3 
to to billion a rear Why should we, 
especially now wh-n are not (eel 
log any too rich burn up assets worth 
so many billions’ Wlr not cnltlvate 
(beau aaaeia ami get out of t 
there la to them’

Those who par for bootleg liquor 
are tboo* who have tbe most monej 
pay with, while before prohlhttioD 

(Cfonllnued on Page ThrevI

The Ore ( 
much comm 
days, and ts thought by many to ba 
eodangertng tbe tobabltants of the 
marshlands

Tbe smoke 0x4 ateneb of iba bar* 
tog land could be detected for a ffrwat 
distance from the muck On Sunday 

[night a bouse owned by tbe Ohio 
Fame company was destroyed, but all 
occupants escaped. Tbe smAll aetUo- 

Of New Plttaburgb baa bMO 
threatened with disaator for the pOM 
two weeks

Furrows haw been dug aroond 
many of the homea. aad It Is tearwff 
that the road leading from Plymooih 
to Cetoryvtlle may be undormlued by 
tbe underground buretog Vtalton 
from roan.v miles around have vlalteff 
tbs muck during -tbe Are as It ta a 
phenomena to many a

PRUNING DEMONSTRATIONS 
BEU> NOVEMBER 5 AND 8

F H Beach. Horticultural ape- 
clallat of Ohio Sute Duiversity. will 
be fn Huron county two days to aeslat 
with tour fruit tree pruning demon- 
Birattona, anoouncea County Agent O- 
A. H<

These demonstratlona sre to be bold 
oa fame near MoaroevlDe. Wakeaaaa, 
Oreeawicb, and Willard

On Wednesday morning, Noveaber 
8. the K*4tlug will be MM at ttw 
Bogwen term, one mile aomth and one 
mile

L the orchoiE off WOMom 
Peons. Jest west of Wakonum m Roete 
M: Thwodor montaf. Neffmher 8. 
^ th* onkkiff of Mart Raat. locatod 
on Snot* If. teat toot of OmonwiM 
vtlioffEj osd ‘rbanffAF ottanoon at CM 
(Mto of W. B. OnttMtafO. two aflM 

oaff oM aOa oorth off wnlard. 
)oat vert off tM 
rcRi.

TtaM ffomenstratteu wOl M gooAe 
mig aaff »*tek'tN«

the habits ot tbe prairie.

NOTICE
To the Boys and Girls of Plymouth: 

It Is our datoe tbat yon bare all tM 
tan which gOM with Hallowe'en, that 
yon cos aafety and sanely Mve, bnt 
tM bustaeaa men and reatdenta hare 
naked that yon rntrata from Aorktag 
on wtadowa daring ihto gala eenoMv 
You wfll admit ft Isn’t tbe brigbtaa 
trick you can do. Think It over.

J. B. Derr. Mayor.
David Burkett. MarabalL 
M. 8. WeUo. Depnty

TABIAAND CIREBNSHIP
___________ of tM a and O. T. M.

C. A.. WmoML Ohte wm dettver M 
wttoff oddrea at 

M. a elanh. PlyaiMKh. oa FrMop. 
Oetoba- tut at T:8» p. m. TM a ooff 
O. R«F« Ql*a Obih wm tea*. Nb *i*

Nvnei TO
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THE ADVXBnSEE, n.nKHJTB (OHIO) THDRSDAT, OCTOBEB M, lt»

_ _________ r for tfela GownlUM to moko ■oao npnooloa &■
•» tbo preMOt euooolgn. II U OiSeult to «o thU bMWiM M » ttottw of toot 
H to oot K vat and drp camrfl«B. It to w olocttoo of men to pidite oBoo.

ki tba coadMatM. aoma of then are adrocatia* prtnclplaa and naawoa that 
_daaKar iha eauaa (o which thta rommitua and thoae we rapraaait. are oon- 
alttad. and a dafanaa u nacaasary- ThU dafanaa wa maka. brioOr.

We aak roa to ibink theaa (hlnaa out for yourtaWee and not to be laBn* 
asoad by osanerair l siBlrmenw onanatiDg from (bo lar*b city p«pan or by 
■tan hired by a few mllltonnlrea to put out a propaaanda Cor tbo ratuv of 
akobolic liquors that they nay make mora rnimooa out of tha poor man tint 

» for liquor whan It ahooM to for food, clotka# aad ttw 
4«ii> VI V.V. .V. M.JtaelC and bU fanily,
Wa ballava In tha 1»h AmoNdmaiM and In ttio olataad taw aa tha beat 

•ad surest way of dealing wtib tba liquor traffic. CoTenunent control tn ax- 
•mmaot In Canada la a dfsappotntnicnt. Sales of liquor are tneraasluK *ttb a

... .--.v- _i-------Marat
tor Liquor |M.*

S iocreaae In deatba. acctdanu. and mlaary la panarat 
Oularfci Is apradlux (his year for Gasoline ftO.OOO.OOO aad 

•WkOdO. What will tba barraat ba? What the record!
1>26 Last year of prohibition, daatba In a .. 
19U Sacontl year under ao«aUad GoTt conuol — 
Suspcosioos of Itcenaas tor reckless drlTlnx 19K - 

upenaiona In 192& .. "I
The'ieth'Amsndmant can be anforcad and la not «I0%. but where 

■onabla effort bat bean put forth It has proren its worth, even in tba biBsar 
citlaa

TTie SnWatlon Army reports Ibat drunkenacta baa decreaaad fully «0% la 
(ha Bowery area, the wettest part of New York, and rapoita equally good — 
made from others of tbc larger cltlua 

Norwaifc. OI 
arrests for drunl.............
mMd to n-port oseb week In the old saloon doya-----
Mtad to the towns of tbit sUa all oter the country, arep in the wetter autos. 

Ur Bulkley one of the candidates for 0. S. Senator adTOcales StaU Con-

itbors of the larger cltlea
Ohio Police Department to report of last flacal year report S3 

ruiikonncBs during ih» year. This was but a few moro than they 
rt oseb week In the old saloon doya And Ihia report can ba dupU-

troL This sounds almost like treason to us. Is a e ) who would adTocata

Ohio hare her handi
ky and li 
lelp. It s

this safe! “United we aUod. Divided wa fair was spoken by a real stataama^ 
^hlo dry. PennsylTanla. Keniiiekj 

„ __ r hand# full even with federal he,.
The whole propaganda of the wet advocates Is for the jjjirpoae 

alcoholic beverages. Do not lose sight of that fact Rad enough to tha age of 
tba ox-cart, impossible today. They work only for money. No altpulatlo 
motive behind Ihetn. They care not from whom Lbe money comes nor bow. 

Hold them Just where they are. Give them an inch and they wUl taka a

*^*Wa do not wish to ba partisan but there are good man. awclent. capable 
nd wall tried out. wbo stand four square for tbe 18th Amendment and on tba 

»erance qiTaatloo to general. Vote far theaa mar 
:iva Uckat. wa

mperao . .
Under the legislative

- " ' ■ r U. S. ■
, aa of tbla class. Roacoa C.

Senator; C. C and C. H. Burk for RepreaentaUva. For sheriff.
Harry D. Smltb. Fours In true Patriottom.

R. R. Janktoa.
0. 8. Catlin.
A. D. Sanders. Commltlaa. ___________ _

BECOVERING AT HOME 
Mra. Helen Fltcb Benedict was r» 

■wxrad In McQuata'i ambulance from 
Sbalby hospital to tbe home of her 
psuwnts. Mr and Ura. S. W. Filch. 
Mn. Benedict baa bean dangerously 
SI with typbold fever: bar coodlilon 
to Improved at this time.

Earl W. Heath baa refaPBad from 
Washington. D. C. where ba has bean 
tba past week on business to tbe In- 
tweet of tha Fata-Root-Keath Co. Mr. 
Baatb reports that much bulldtog ac
tivity la uoUcaabla to tba capital, and 
»*■»> tba new library Is one of tbe show 
places of tba conatry.

GIRL GETS UCKNSE
AFTER AMATEUR TESTS

NORWALK—Mias Oratebea Pyle, U 
year oldd daughter of Mra. Jack Raava 
of Beverly Hills. Callt, baa racatvad 
an aviator's Ucanaai. which makes her 
ooa of the yonagaat pilots to tha coun
try. Her mother tonnerly was Miss 
Oartrada Titus, a former Norwalk real- 
dent

Mr. C. E. Heath. Mr. and Mra. J. 
A. Root and Mr. E. W. Heath atUadad 
tba Kraugar tnnaiml at Barito HelghU 
Monday afternoon.

(POUTICAL ADVERTISING)

X WILL H. DARLING
Huron County Recorder

SECOND TERM—TWO YEARS 
RepubUenn Ticket Nov. 4th Electloo

Castamba Shelby - Ohio
110,000 WESTERN ELECTRIC SYSTEM 

SENSATION OF CENTRAL OHIO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
BENNY RUBIN in

“Hot Curves”
A Baseball Farce Comedy 

KNITE ;tOCKNE in “FOOTBAIX”
Series No. 4

TOBY THE PUP COMEDY 
UNIVERSAL NEWS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Matinee Sunday at 2:30

ELSIE FERGUSON MARIAN NIXON
GRANT WITHERS and JOHN HAUJDAY

‘Scarlet
Pages

A nnt Nattonal Vtefiiotoa pfetura >

THE CLOCK .SHOP—METRO COLORTONB 
LOVE ALA.MODE—2 Red Comedy 
AXSan PARLXS AND NEWS

WHEN IN DOUBT ATTEND THB i

GLOTHINC VALUEO THAT 

ARE UNSURPASSABLE
The working or office man will find many articles here at tre
mendously low prices, including Overcoats. Sheep-lined Coats, 
Work Shirts, Overalls; etc. Read every item listed below.

Men*s 0*Coats CorduroyCkiats
: MEN, A REAL BUY AT THE PRICE A GENUINB Ai^ 

WOOL GARMENT AT

$14.9$ $4AS
Leatherette Coats, wool lined, special - $4.45 

Brown Duck Coats, sheep lined - - $4*S5
Corduroy Pants, blue or brown “ - $2.95
Moleskin Pants, $2.50 value, special - $1.95

THE NEV/EST AND NIFTIEST IN
MEM^ OVERCOATS $22a50 **®®*’* TOPCOATS

Read These Items
OVERAIXS—Good Qualily white back, bhw ||||
denim, three-ply stitch, full cot...................... ^ |«||v

OSH KOSH OVERALLS, tonneriy $2. |«Q
value, Spedinl ................ .....................................

WORK SHIRTS, a woodatfol boy bff the fi Ap
money, fall cut. 3-ply stitdt ....................................Vw*

HEAVY WORK SHIRTS. woU and cotton, *4 A|| 
a popular ntunber, priced at............................^ |
DRESS SHIRTS, gbea 14-17, to go at QCb
tbe krid prke of ..........................................................

OVERSHIRTS, blue dcaim. Utwd. tlQC
for the cool days..................................................

MEN’S SWEATERS-Good looldnc $2.95
snj! HOSE—F-kt E.r» sak B—ik 
IVoe pairs........................................................ 50c
MEN’S UNDERWEAR, 14 on. garment, 
ribbed. Spednl................................................ 95c
MEN'S 1C OZ. UNDERWEAR.
* - ^ w

FIREMEN’S AND ENGINEER’S SOCKS, 
7 pair for.......................... $1.00
MEN’S HEAV’Y WORK SOCKS.
1C pok for.......................................................... $110
GLOVES, double paha, 50e

These Prices Effective at Both Stores~Plynioufh and Greenwicb

RULE CLOTHING STORE
Plymouth Greenwich . 'j

■ ■* ^

BEEKEEPERS MEETING IS 
AT NORWALK TUESDAY

iHte packing demoBBtrailoa atft 
b« b«ld ut the boBS of G R. Myers 
ut 88 Townsend srenue. Norwnlk. oa 
Tnesdsy afternoon. November ri.

Mr. Vlrffl N. Argo. Stele Bstsa- 
Blon AplerUl. will be preMut to sestot 
with tbto demoastreUon Hr. Argo

dUton. One soft eoid beettog iUive. 
Both very reasonsMy priced. Cell W. 
H, Fetter, br BtU. 9-18-U-pd.

FOR BALB-Sow end 1. seven weehs 
old ptge and spotted Potand male, 

one end a half yean oM. A. D. Kto- 
eel. R.B. No. L Flymoutb. O. U pd

S«e oor Use of Cfaririaaas ca 
Your name priatad free wHb an 
erder of IS cards or ffiwro. Tho 
nymomh Advertiaor.

I that old age
ft tbs aeld 

bnt prodoeea a macb etrongaf aad act
ive colony next yeaT, Peekeepera 
toviiad to aUeod.

FOR RENT—Poor room apartmeet.
e room apartassnt to WMto prop, 

erty an Waat Broadway. Lew prioeo. 
tnqutre R K. Tiootor. Pkeao W. R. 
Wbtto. MU. •balbf. O. IM-ll pd

RpecMl Riftor mjg De«Ma 
WMben^.M. WhhlroniHM- 
dachment 910MA BrMPaAMi- 
lot Hatdwara._^^^^^^^^^^

WANTiDCOW

Night Coughiog 
Qiuckly Relieve

rOB SALE—One B-flat iraapeL Ratsa 
rOsMMble. Per (Briber teformatlea 

iBooIre of Otto Oeweead. $hllob.

rOR RBNT-4 roen bense on Pn 
I St. Oaa. sleetrtrtfy. etotora 

wstor U Wtgb* rmmtM

leaf Stock i«M
prampt aad asariary rarnwet ef 
Saed bordin settle aad heps. Harnsaa 
n^adllfia af dd er ilsoblad « 
-“n—1, wmsel m4A as Beoii 
vMp S on 9. Iteveros eOarfM to am

■ins 6e. FerliKxcr 6l.
MW NAVIM, OHIO

POR BALB-A piano (rfApdorsoB Bake 
to good eoedtUoa. Phan* lU. Rar- 

ftot Pn ' ' ------- '

i«?23S3^maur doe
ary uw48e<Bse 
very Skat ’ 
tor’s pre<. _ 
give hlanok tastoat

Tbsxtoa to pleeriag c 
tor tin wBslo tamtly- I 
bettor gad gvtoker rettef for 
or sore UUW08 tbaa toutAh* > 
orer (rtad or FOOr asar

Ws Droff



ns Nov. 28
;k« T»<Mat conToaUM ef tba (

• -Wo«*«'# *A»«UU«i 
. two tiriSM vei« «a«r«l 
ot Ui* Ob(o FnbW HMlUtl 

> tor storlM W th« l»Mi 
Huttb SMl sals which! 

'smbsr S8.
Ur to ths coodluuis ot Uiis< 

I priss of tM wUl b« sfvea for 
vt eoAactlOB of nohss covsHag 
L Cblitaas tsa) sale and ttt 
l> bast afngSs fsatar* storr os' 
^iaae ot the sals. AU atoriaa| 
ippaar (a so Ohio aawspapsr' 

t ba wrlUeB br A msmbat ot 
Mpsr WoBUB'a A

prtsM oSsred br tba Ohio Fob- 
' b Associstlea lit ths ISSt eon- 

a awsrdad at tba eoataat Ino' 
on lha saoond dar of tha con- 

a.wlWD 1700 In cash prisas. <l'o- 
br nawapapars. organUatioss and 

MlMls...wvadUUltratad. Tba prlfa 
^ Coe tba bast faature storr «>▼■ 
pC' tba 19S9 CbrUtaas aaal aala] 
lirt to Miss Irane HIpp of tba Mans- 

P«i£t Nows, and tha prUa of CSS for 
p viba best nawspaper storr of sdneatlon- 
rii value was awarded Kiss Ploranoa 

. Jaeksoa of tba Toledo TUbaa.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
L. A. aiMIsr, Supply Pastor 

SflBdar School at 11 a. a.
Konlng srarahlp at U a. a. Bor
on anbtoct: “tba Maatar Callath.* 
BvanlBE sarvlco at 7:M. Saiaon 

"Wbai la Tour Naaar 
raboaraal PHday H.7:'S0. 

Catacbatical class SaUrdsy nlan^ 
at «:SIK

Light Mtgads Boating Snsdar aaom- 
Ing dnrtag ths Snsdar School bottr.

Colon Tosng Faopla's Laagoo Snn-' 
dar oraslag at «;M at tba Lnlbams

CntoB aaatlBg on Fridar avantag at 
Mathodlst ebnrcb. Hr. Jaaktna W 
lard will speak on nuttara partb 
to the coralag election. Moaic will ba 
turalabad br the B. and Q. Men'a QIm 
Club. No offartog or coUocUos,

On PHdar arenlng. Mra. H. C. Ball, 
laid aacretarr ot the Women's Mts> 
slonarr Societies of tha Cnlted Uthar- 
sa churrh will sVnk. All mea' 
of ths Ulsslonsrr SoelsUss ot tha 
chorch are reqnestod to ho praaanu 
The mesUng Is open to aU.

fRer. L. A. Sittler apoko bafora tba 
Women's Fedarstad Clnba ot Willard, 
on Moodsr aftamoon at tba Railroad 
T. M. C. A. bonding. Bla rebject was 
•mndamental Aspecta ot Crime.'*

' Rev. Biuier end Mr. Oao. C. Bnldar.

ONTH

AND-What A Sale

Two Days 
Thursday 

Friday

WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ 
GOOD SHOES

$2*®®

Siegenthaler’s
SSN.MAm 

MANSFIELD. OHIO

'tomnsBB, myaoink (ii®«nWnA¥, oCTOBDi-8, i«a>
Gun Maker Sues 
iMail Order Chains
A nsws storr oopled from tbs Desert 

News, Salt Lake Cltr. Vtata. is given 
bsiow. The msrehaadlso In nowiion 
fg haadlM hr Oa loanl atote a< Brown 
« MOlsr.
vrha Browning Arms Compnnr of Os-

toautlc and rapoattng flrssms, both 
sporty and nlUUrr. Inelndlng the 
Browning machine gang, fllad salt 
Tnasdsr In the Unttad Bates district 
eoart In Salt Lake agatost Montgom- 
err Ward and compabr nnd Sears sgd 
Roebuck and company, allying wi

SKBRlPrg SALE m PARTITION 
Tbs Stats of Ohio, Heron County. 

CoBBoa Fisas Oonrt.
Pearl A Wsat. Ftalntlt. va. Jsnnls 

Waft, at aL. OefandanU. 
dmM No. 137P1.
NoUpa Is bsrabr glvga. that on Wad- 

aaaday, tha Mlb day of MovaBhar A 
D. IMO. St tha boor of 10 o'clock. A 
M. I will oBer tor aala at pobUe anc- 
tk» OB the premiaaa In OrssnBald 
TownAlp. Ohio, tba toUowlsg raal sa- 
Uta. gttwos In (he Conner of Horan 
and Btnta of Ohio, and In the To 
ahip of Greenfield, to-wtt:

FIRST PARCEL 
In ths C<Bnir of Kbron sad 

State «r Ohio and mors tnllr d

being ths seas two partpls dsscribod 
la a eartalB deed of B. F. Back aad 
HuMah Back to Joha WasL dated April 
Sad, lOM, Rasotdod la ToL 70, Fagas 
TT-70 of ths rsoords of deeds of Heroa 
Oonatr, Ohio.

Bold Premlsaa Located on Towaship 
Uao Rosd botwson Now Haven and 
OrMBAsM TowdahIpB.

Appraised at OMOO.OO.
Said prcmiaos to be sold as tbs prop-

tbs CoBteon PUm Osvt o< Bnok 
Cosatr, (Bdo. aad dtrseted to aa tho

TERMS OP BAL8: Cask.
Given osdor Br band Ibis 18a4 dAF

of Oeteber. IMO.
H. D. SMITtt 

Shartf of Bnroa Conaty, O. 
K. K. Tmagar, OwteB W..CBOW, 0. 

Bar Craig. Attomara.
Oct. 23-80-Nov. O-lS-20.

Get rour Christmas cards bsra.

KoeoncK sna compaay, sunmg wrong-^ — “* —------
tnl osa of Um nsBe “Brownlar la sd- "
vertlsiDK sad selilag sutoBsUc aod ra- 
paatlng shotguns.

It U cislaad tbst both Montgomery 
Word end compnnr end Bears Roebuck 
and companr ere now sdvsrtlstng and 
seillng guns not msnnfsclored br 
Brownlrtg Arms Companr. but are mis. 

ting to the boring public that
the gnOB are a product ot the Brown- 
lag compaar.

Want Prom Rsturnsd
It Is asserted br the BFowatng Arms 

cosapaar that such procedura Is cap- 
lUUslBg on the rapntetloa aad aund- 
lag of the BBBs “Brownlag” ta the 
Arsarms busteesa. and pnrtJctriarir that 
bniit up by tha pradSBtfon and distri
bution of Its auteaatle shotguns, and. 
tha Browning company seeks to have 
such methods dlscondnuad and asks 
for the profit on the sale of such shot 
gnns as have baea sold slace the In-i 
traduction by Sears Roebuck aad com-! 
paay aad by MoatgomafT Ward and 
company of the allsgod deceptive sales 
methods.

The cnmplalata point out that the 
defeodaois are mall order bouses sell 
Inc eoods at retaR to tba public and 
operating roull storea tbrongbout the 
United Sutfs. The complaints s'nU 
that both Montcomery Ward and com. 
pany an 1 Ssiirs Roebuck and company 
clrcutal'- car»k>in ot general mcrcliau- 
dlse In which, umoag other'things, firo- 
anns are adrfrtiswl. Including Brown
ing autmnaiic sholgutu, which arc 11- 
lua^roted and designated. “The Genu
ine Browning Antoautlc Shotgun.” It 
la allsgtxt that Mootgomery Ward and 
coaiiiiiy also lists and lllastrates a r«- 
poatiog shotgun Phloh it calls the 
‘'Western Field.'’ and that ta the sd- 
Tortlsvaents of tha ’'Western Field

'ward "Ehowirtnd*' as ■•Western Field 
Browning." and that the defendant al
so a<lvartlsaa an automaUc shotgun 
which U designates “New Weateru 
Field Browning Design.’’ the word ”d«- 
ilgn“ being printed in type so saaU 
as to be Bost lavtslbla.

Daeaptloa Chsrfsd
The complaint sutes that “tha ao- 

called Western Field guns are not 
made or anfhorir"’ hy the Browning 
Anns eoapaa. ann ''^at the use of the | 
namo ’’BrowalDL < calculated to and 
does iwpreseat to the public that such 
a gun oomea from the plaintiff and le 
intended to be and is so uaderalood 
by the parsons to whore the Montgom
ery Ward and company oualogs are 
addreaaed.*’

The complaint agolagt Sears Roe 
buck aad comrntiy is similar, except 
It la stated Ihst Sears Roebuck and 
company U advertlslog sn1 ai-lltug e 
gun called Iho ••Rancer'' repMtlnt 
tihotguB with this desctlptlon. "A Ocn- 
ulno Browning hf'sld" ami "BrowiiJne

the SOB^ slde of lot anmber Forty- 
two* te Beetlou No. 1 of Oreenfleld 
Tewashte.. Bounded on the East.and 
South br the 'Township line.
West by the lot line along the center 
of the Highway; on the North br 
lands new owned by Nellie Conger. 
Said Sixty acres being in paraUel 
form

SECOND PARCEL
Also the foiiowiijg real eaUte. altu- 

ated fs'the Township Of New Haven. 
Conaty ot Huron. State ot Ohio, being 

of Lot No, If of SeeOon No. ‘ 
2 ot said Now Haven Township, bound- ! 
ed and described as fidlows: begin-j;
nlag ak the Northeast comer of the 
Twenty aoven seres off of the West 
side ot aald lot, formerly owned by G.: 
B. Sparks, at stone set la the center' 
of the blghwn)-; running Ibcnce South' 
along tba K.-iJii side of said Twenty-! 
seven nerea to a sione aet in the South 

I line of ^d let: thence West along the; 
Isonth Has of said loL Thirty Nine; 
Rods and Tu n.y.fouT Inches: thence! 
North parall-'l »lth the first described ' 
line to the nh line of said lot In the 
center ot Di- highway; thenco East 
along saw < < i ■ r of cUc highway to the 
place ot bc.:'i.nir.g, containing Thirty 
acres, more . r i, ,js. subject to legal 
bighways.

Both of lh‘ ih r.' described parcels

Red Front Market and 
Cream Station 

Highest Ctth Prices ferCreea eid Eggs
SEPAB4TOR OU^AU. KINDS OF SALT 

OPEN EITOINGS
WE APPBECMTE YOUE BUSINESS

SPECIAL

Sunday Chicken Dinners
Home Cooked—Flavored to Your Taste 

DLN’E WITH US SUNDAY

Spring chicken Dinner Every Wednesday
Tender Chicks
Golden Brown WwO

Palace Restaurant
^HONE 181L!:BEN WOOLET. Prop.

Ticxrr 'ai>veryj3;.n‘u~

Re-elect

f. E. Kaibfteisch
^froseeutingHtleriiey

IntbektM twenty-twb months 
he haii been thorovghly test

ed Bud sU€C«»fuL ,.iie hiB 
b«tei courteoufi, cneifetie 
undef^tonl.

Rk ppovcM ability pltii Ae 
eKperteiice lie baa recehred 

. in the terai amtires the 
Eatne service If re-elected.

Forty rtlfi.'n. t tyr'*' of f’rcurms ha' 
bc*n tavPDiPd by fto lirownluBS, eigh: | 
of which wrrA UE«l in lli-> V-’orld War

, Ptmicri In 60 OM:. tountli-T bero- 
lined by ri’lDcoJ fr-'ic'i* nil"* ft> th" 
agtrot of ..:i (U.. Siorj cars of
feed shltT*"! to "hon of fovl
Oom ar>vV8 of aurpUii :>r ..lurl'on. ah 
••ftiniated.

«roceh
CANNED FRUIT 

SALE
AN EVENT THAT WILL PEOVE KROGER’S QUAUTT’-CANNED FRUTT 
SALE. COMPLETE YOUR CANNED STOCK THIS WEEK AND SAVE 
AT YOUR KROGER STORE.

DelickMU Countrj- Club 
Helvcg or Sliced

Country Club 
SUced

Spedfil Hiis Week Only 
Avondale Brand

JaAFreri 2^ lb.

Fine Grimulaled

ttcllgalo cf tfjb loiAl t.Dtl.p-an v>*irrh 
•-ifl atien.l ibo ar.ii'Mt rop.vcnifoa o: 

Synod of Ohio -f il>" t’nito.! Lu 
theraii church. -..ing in Spflng-

NovoifilMW 1-7,

PRBfiffYTCRIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Jiriiter. •• - -;ar 

' Sunday. Nov. «. 1330
. .-p Signs’* w'l! l- ■ the subJrN-t of
.Uba a store oc;t Siinlay. 11 a. m. 
,,This win ha a mgaMg-.- with a awtet 
and a pnrpote for pre*cnt Daoda. Blblo 

iflehool at 10 a. m.
I Junior Church, «;45 p. m. ’
I ,'T. P., Loague. T:S0 p. B. Snhlecf. 
|Bebl>e« from tha Y'>puJIo Conferrhca 
lat ClovatateL :

Th« choir sHll moot tor raboaraal be | 
'Tburuday « Ika eburcb. at tr'SO p, m.'

PLYMOUTH M. B. CHURCH ( 
' O. M. Pao^aa, Minister * 

Sunday ^ool at t» a. B.. Wa. 
Johns. Supt ,

FnbUe irbraMp «If A MteL

Peaches 

Pineapple 

Pumpkin
Sugar 

Fresh Bread

!? :-( v C'».,

Natiaazl Apple 71
Esaaiis.;
S\T0jet Potato 2§ 
CffSiiges

3 “™ 53c 

2S49C 

3S?'25c 

$1.29
Cniin'T' Club 1 i-2 Lb. 
Kro::vr‘:. t.owf

FalJfioSivej 
Soap ^

.'esk at ?er’s

4 S&s- 25s
KlroQ,-,iii.v S lbs- 23c

Floridti, Full ol Juice O
Dogen ^

Grape Fruit 4 25c

Pumpk^tns and Squash
ONIONS SO lb. Bag No. 1 
SALT, Oairr

3llM.l*C NAVY BEANS 3 Ub. 2Sc

LlAP ftUY^ mOR A KROGER .iirOPf



'

Personals
Mr. &Bd Mnt. A. J. EdwArds enter- on Wedoeedn; ntler u wUnxind Tlc:t

taiawl nt dinner Sunanr. Hr. wd Mn. 
9. V. Hnnincton Croa Atoon. and Mr. 
end Mr*. Pnul MUler end chUdi 
fimn OnUoa.

MU* Tbeimn BMlann «C Mlunt wm 
a veetf end gt>Mt *t tfa* horn* of b«r 
pvMt*. Mr. and ^n. Jobs L Bm^ubl

Mr. *ad Mn. W*1
OtaclAiutl. were week and rlaltora of 
Mr. and Mr*. A. P. Doananvlrtk. and 
taailr. of Park Ara.

1 tbe Republican meeting in
Mansfleld. Monday evening.

Mr*, r'lorenco Brokaw returned tioma

in Tiro vitb bar aistar. Mm. B. H_ 
Splllatt*. and with Mr. and Mri. A. P. 
Ramaar. of MaiuBald.

Mr. aad Mr*. Bart Sula. %pi aoaa, 
and Mr. aad Mr*. Pani Sbapberd. mo- 
lorad to Marlon Snndar to alait wttb 
rclatlvea. .

C.-C. B*boac of Oreenwleb. was a • 
Plramilh rteitor m Satantay after, 
nooa. calling on friend* la i

Hoar toa a. and O. Ola* Club « M. 
ft. Church an Friday. 7:t0 p. m.

wltb Mr. Orson Hofmaa. of Plymoutb. day.

Mr. aad Mra. Pi4d' PblOliw Mara 
yMtot* to ManaSuM Mo»

Mias Helaa DoanaBwlrth. of OaUda. 
vtsitad orar Saturday aad Sa^ay wltb 
Mr. sad Mra. A. P. DoanaB’

1-
Mr.aadMn.fLR. Roblaoa.Mr. and| Mr. and Mn L./. Sharp and dao^ 

, Mn H. ft Anhart, of MasaMd. wara tar of Maaaflald ■pant Snaday at tha 
iPlymontb caUar* from MaJaSald, 
i^Satarday.

. oq^ Orovar Payaa borne.

Mr. and Mn M. P. Haaalar aad^------ n, n,^ ^d
daugbur MUdrad. Mr. aad Mn Uoa, Mra. O. A. Art* to awfoyag a *1*011 i^uMhx»T and Mr aad Mn ft U bn- 
Hasslar aad aoa Keaaatb. war* Bun- vacatloa to Toiado wttb Mr. aad Mn m Bandnakr via.
day dinner guaau at tbe ho4a of Mr.ifL A. Brawn. Mr. and Mn Aru left '
and Mrs. W. a Rosa.

Mra. Georgs Baal nun ratimad from 
New York City oa Prtday aveatog, af- 

* Ttolt of sarent week* wltb bar 
daughter and huibaad, Ur. and Mra. 
Theodora TriUtng. She was aecoai. 
panted to Plymouth by Ulsa Juanita

for Totado oa Prtday. Mr. Art* raUra- 
lag borne on the following day.

Itora Snaday.

Congressman Morgan Has Won the 
Commendations of Agricultural 

and Labor Organizations
SEEKS RE-ELECTION ON HIS RECORD

Mr. Morgan ha* supported all legto- 
d by the Amerioau Pam

Bnraao. the National Grange, and tba

Nattoaal Wool Orowara' and Dairy Aa- 
aoctotloB*. to racognlUoD of bU *ar- 
Tice to agriculture bl* name was 
placed on tba Honor Roll of the Na

tional Grange, and be baa received 
strong endoraement* from tbs Amarl- 
caa Farm Buraan and tbe Wool Grow
er*’ and Dairy Asaoclatloaa. Ha to 
grateful that bla effort* bay* marttad 
such recognition.

Mr. Morgan has given full support 
to tbe logtolaUve program of tba Amer
ican Legion and all legtolatloo bane- 
ffclal to tba Vetaran* of all war*, and 
tbalr widow*.

On Sbaday afiaraoon Mr. aad Mn. 
A. P. Donnanwinb. Mra. Iraa Bow- 
mao. and MUa Miriam Doananwitth 
motored to New Wasbtogtoa and cali-

Mra. Bart ;^ato. Mr*. B. ft. Darting 
aad Mrs. ftayiBoad Labmaa wars 
Maaaffald abttoPara Batorday.

Mtaa Hates Payaa r
l tba A. 0. Klpl tar Bpeadtog last waak with bar atotor 

Mra. VI
On Tuaaday laaL Mlaa Marla Fet

ters and Mlaa Ruth Baldaf Btotored to 
Akron, to rlsll wlto Mra. H. Sblray. 
returning to Plymontb oa Friday. 
Mrs. E. ft Baldttf accompanlad

MIhm Hatoy Pkiy aad Lacy Bala 
Saadnaky ttoitora Batnrday.

Bari Aadersoa returaad from 
to* Akraa boopRal oa Prtday. wbera 
be baa nadargoa* tnataMot for to-
Jurlea recalrad la the recent train 
accident at Ut. Blaaebard oa toe A. 
C. and Y.'

Mr. Morgan baa at alt lime* given |------

Os Thursday. Mlaa Roto Baldnf aad 
Mlaa Marie Fetters plan to motor 
noo. where Miss Baldut wW ramala 
for tbe bomecomliig event* at Heidel
berg Uafvenlty. Htos Pauera wiu 
contlBoe on to Carey to spend the 
week end with Mr. aad Mr*. Jack Lea- 
fure. aad family.

On Snaday « i. Mr. aad Mra.bla support to sound tariff and flnan-
clal policies, economy to government Shelby. Mr.
operation, and ta* and debt reductions **'*• *•

Ittol to toe relief of tianaeeaaary caltod at tba borne
'of Mr. and Mra WOlaid Aabtoy. atbnrdan* on prodncUon aid toe consum- ” 

tog public; reatrtetlva ImiaigmUoa. ag-' 
rlcBltural reUef. and all lagtolatioa as-' 
senilal to tbe welfare of tbe working- Hear Om live wIps Y. «. ft A. Man,
men and wmen.

Mr. Morgan’s conUcta wltb those to 
toe ranks of labor and hto extanslve 
taming and bustoeaa siperienca bava 

to make him a practical maa'

Mr. JankUlft at M. C. Cbvrab. Prtday. 
7:S0 p. m. Tba B. and O. Olea Club 
will all**.

Mr. Frederick ( ■ a Baa-
of foresight and balancad Judgment, hay evantog guest of Mtoa Hatoyoac 
Hto training has been such a* to quail- Leaoi of Now Loadoe.
fy him eScleoUy to represent bl* con-j------
•UtuenU and promote advaaUgeouaty I Mr. sad Mra. Arthur 
toe public welfare. Bonnie Brumbacb. were Buadar dto-

Morgan For Congress Commlti**. << Mr. aad Mrs. Joha L

■Vfzrr

SeLLING
of Value Importance

THE MODERN HOUSEWIFE MAKES A PI 
FECT HOSTESS BECAUSE HER UNEN 

IS COMPLETE

LINEN
By (h« yanL in afl dadM wMtIw. with 1 
Urn to match.

LUNCHEON SETS
HewrthcM aO wanted shaa. In wMto 1

LINEN SETS
UadM Mid CaCtaB LoMcbadM CMta.

Scattergbod& Son

Mn. F Tyson, aad Mra. U Darts 
were visitors to Bbelby on WadaSft-

Mn. 8. M; Brokaw ratnnied to Ply- 
Biouto Tueaday after apaadtog tba past 
Mto with bar daurtktar aad busbaad 
Rar. Jeff Adams aad wife at Creston. 
Rev. Adams and wllo sccompaaM bar

Mra. Raymond Lebmaa and Mra 
Fred PhllUp* httanded toa Snaday 
School conference at Shelby Banday. 

Mr. aad Mra VI
Sunday caUen at the 

boms of Mr. aad Mra O. ft Paya*.

A congenial crasrd of yottag folks 
I toe Tsttple toaatre, WU-

lard. Monday evealng. tocludod Maaara 
Jim RooL Bea Smith, Lawraaoe Cor- 

aad Mlaaaa Jane
Baebrach, Batty AsUkaoa aad Oorta 
Hatch.

Mr. and Mr*. P. W. Tboauts. aad 
RUaaa Daisy Poy aad Lacy Rala aada 
a bastaeas trip to Oarriaad IBoaday 
aad artaaded the OUo tbntra.

Mra. Georgia Shafer. Mrs .
Rogers aad Mra Joba Sprague spaat 
Sunday to Maatfleld. guaato of Hr. 
aad Mra. Norris KIttpatrick.

Gerald and Harold Lehmaa. twin 
sons of Mr. and Mra.'Cbalmen Lab- 
sua of Shelby are gradually tapror- 
tog foUowtog an Illness.

Dorothy Fettan speat Suaday as tba 
guest of Mlaa Margaret PhllUpe oB tbe 
Plymoutb-Bueynt* road.

Mr. aad Mra Cbaa. Millar 
daugbur motored to Detroit. PY 
and rematoad until Sunday, tba gaesta 
of Mrs. Tanay Marrlman and Mr. Jack 
Orth.

Mrs. C. Megruder was the weak aad 
guest of her pareau, Mr *nd Mrs. C. 
Hina.

Mr sad Mn. Harry B»al of BaOe- 
vu* and Mr. aad Mn. Poormaa of 

callers at the
tra Rasa bonu.

Mlaaea MarOya, Jaaa and Barbara 
Judso^ of AkroB aajoyed toa week 
end *t to* kom* of tbetr graadmotbar. 
Mra. J. L. Judapa. Mr. aMaey Jad- 
toa. wife aad aoa who aiteudad a feoL 
baU gaw at Ada ntaraed Banday aad

» vlaltora to tba s

Mta* Tbatma Baatmaa of DraaMsa 
was a gaast ovar tbs'week sod of bar 
parrau. Mr. aad Mra Joba L Msal-

Mr. aad Mra A. B. Tarasr aad 
daufbtar Batty aad Mr. as4 Mra ■» 
art PbttU^ aad *01^ ot MswSrtd vsira 
aatarlalaad Baaday to toa boSM M 
Mr. aad Mrai M PbRUpa.

Mr. aad Mf& J. B. OMnea p. 
etnday wttb Mr. aai Mra W. ft IMy

Mr. aad Mra Weadatl Pbiftlsa aad 
Mr. aad Mra ft M. WUlsrt at BhBab 
tootorad to Adarts Baaday aad s)mm 
to* day wttb Mr. aad Mra Mr, .
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SHILOH NEWS
BIKTHDAY OINNBR 

Mn. Bor Black and Wra: U i. Bonf- 
iaiB tka <to«Kii(ara'o< Mra. P. L. wn-
jp^ P»—
(^iMr BMtlwr OB her «»th birthday. 
jfiftaHeiOBa two coom dtaaOT had hm 

at tha homa of Mn. Black, ob 
avaalac. The homa and table

r tfacoratad for tba
■too. the biTon batac ta kntOf 

yhOt tba aaaMB. Only InaedUU rala- 
tttraa ware preaaat bat Mra. WlQaU ra- 
iaaihad atasy praaaota to etanplau tba 

Auaa tit tba day.

e«i at tta bona of Mra. Blvard Am- C. Piddler of Hyria, Mr. and Mra.
nniB. Wadaaaday. Nor. L

' RltlGNB LEADBMHIP 
"J. H. Dawaon vbo baa baas tAortater 

^ tb« Ht H<9a Lq tba ran choir (or 
jiaarty forty ywa raalsoad tbla poat- 
Cte tteea awrtap to PtyBoBtb. and C. 
O. Ptlaeba of tba SaUtb-BBihaa da- 
iMjaMBt ot tba aoboola baa aooaptad 

awotatBaat of eborlatar.

- CLUB WILL MBBT 
The Hosa Soontry Chib «m hold 

y an day aaattBt aad alaetloa of oM-

ibur
I liAYi^j&S into

GH/

HALLOWrEN PARTY 
lee Isabel Boyce aetertained 

taaa frieada at bar home Sataiday 
BiyhL Ma^. van praaent from 
Mansfleld^lM and OilreabBTf.

<h>8taotA JMMb aad deUdoaa ra- 
fraabme^ the time.

jArtbar Xaylor of Lorain, and the ala- 
tan and th^r famiUea, Mr. and Mn. 
John Roston and fatally aad Mr. and 
Mn. O. £. Welts and family of near 
IU»a.

IKPIKLD SOLO .

eONFERENCe WELL ATTENOEO 
The flret quarterly coafaranoa lor 

tbla year of the M. B. aboroh was hold 
Friday eTanlny with Rer. C. a Heu 

jof Norwplk. district
Tha bl( Ma%ch nina aorth and|«ndactlac the sarrieee. 

toath on (be east sMa of towa wasldlnner prM;aedad tha sei 
aoU Monday aftarnoon for tha distanca 
of oaa and a half mllaa betvaaa tba 
Jeada HustOB fans ob tha Doitb aad 
tba U L; RoaaeU farm on tba aoutb.
Townablp enpamaor J. W. UndU had 
cbaire of tba tala aad tba 
blddan ware B. R. Qlltbrto^ Harry
Troxell. Prad Oathrla. DaH Dory and 
K. r. DIok. Sofsa parts wan not for 
sala as tba. property ownen, prefer 
cleaniny the ditch which passes 
tbroayb tbMr tanas.

M. E, CHURCH NOTES 
Saadny acbool >:M.
Moralac worship !•:». coadacted by 

the pastor, Bor. O. M. Paoploa.
]•« for nertaoa: Cbrlatlno CUltenshIp. 

Bpwortb LaacM. «:U.
EveninK aenrlca, 7:S0. A cordial waL 
ma to all aarrlcao.

BIRTH OF SON 
Bora, to Mr. aad Mrs. Alfred Flsoi- 

tng oa Bandar Bumtac. Oct. M. a ton. 
at tbalr homo in Badtd on 
road. Mrs. Plemlac was formarly Mtoa 
Rath Cbaw.

FURNACE INSTALLED 
Tba aaw faraaca for Mt. Hopa La- 

tbana tbarcb was lasuilad th« past 
week. The cbarch U aow comfortshle
for all aerrlcea. and a good atteadaaee 
is desired nest Suadey.

.=,~s=sia
~ I ^ K Iwnnchl owl lay lag

L* to pioAt pr» 
h,^it*e Bol la

jSarJ"m
■ B^jgBiSffBgrsa

\QEO. PAGE
SHILOH, O.

HOPKINS-HAMMAN NUPTIALS 
Mlee rioreace Hopkins end Dewey 

Hamman wen anlted In marriage at 
tba M. B. cbaixb In CrecUine Wednea- 
day foneoao at 11;S0, the Rev. B. R 
McBroom offleiating. They wen at
tended by Mr. aSd Mn. Scnyler Zack- 
BU0. Mr. and Mm. Hammnn win make

PX>R RENT—Baalneee rooms on Bast 
Main atreoL Inqain of Mn. N. J. 

HcBrMe. Phone a. Shiloh. 1S2S-30 ch.

MEMBERS ATTEND RALLY
Both churcbea of Casa township 

were well repreeented at the county 
rally which was held at Adaiio Sun 
day afternoon.

Aiwtooaee P. T. A.. Pro^wwi, 
Tbo tbemo of tha Norasaber mt 

ing of the Caae Rural Panat-Toaeban 
AaaocUtloB wlU ha: rttew Schools
Preaaata Haaltb."

Saeeral motloa pktara *■«— tw 
hlaga on tbe theme win b, shown dar
ing the arenlng; a daamstrattoa by 
tba Pbyalcal BdueatloB

Miss Mildred GHStb was the guest 
of friends In Oberiln and Wellington 
tbe week end.

Mn. Roy Black and eklldren and 
Mn. P U Willett were In Manefleld 
on business Saturday afternoon.

Lester.Fair and stater Helen Pair, 
of Adarlo, were dinner guesU of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Fair Monday erening.

Mra. Janies Bosley and

WOMEN'S MEETING .
Tbe Women’s MIsaienary Bocteiy 

ML Hope Lulheraa ebnreta wUI meet 
Wodneoday aftenooa. Nor. S. at 
hone of Mn. Coetboni. Mias 
Rrumbarh will be assisting hostess. 
Tbe leader wlG be Mn. Clarence For
sythe.

AGED WOMAN INJURED 
Mr. and Mrs. George Barnee spent 

Prldey eftereoon with their eon and 
daoghier. Mr. and Mn. Charlie Barnes 
of Aderlo. Upoa their return home 
Mn. Barnee got oat of tbe machine 
and fall, resulting la a fractured knee. 
Mrs. Bsmws haa been In poor health 

long time, aad her recorety wm. 
be slow.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
O. M. Peeplaa, MlnlaUr 

Combined Sunday School and . 
reaching aerrlce, »;S0 to I0:S0 .'lUb-

wlU pratade the addrtas, which la to 
be gtraa by Ur. McCrwdy.

Maaicai selections will bo randerad 
by Mr. PHiw-he. rocallaL and Res 
White asd Genrge Myers oa Harmonf-

Tbto meeting U held oa Monday.
Nor. 3. 1»3<>.

Mr. aad Mn J. M. Glasgow of Birm- 
Ingham. Alabama, risltad tba pakt 

with Mr Glasgow's perania. Mr. 
aad Mn. W I! cUsgow.

Its of Mrs. Emma Mente and 
Mias Lottlr Derfllnger Friday after
noon ware Dr c. B. Heea of Norwalk, 
dUtrlct sqpcrlntendent of the M. B 
chareb. aad Rev and Mn. O. H. Peo
ples.

Mr. and Mrs A. O. Morton aad 
daughter atteoiJed a party glren for 
sarsral intlmitU' friends at tbe home 
of Mr. aad Mrs John Mahon of Maas- 
Seld. Saturday ..veolng.

Mr. and Mrs Chaiiea Wentsell at 
ClerelaBd. **-re dinner gaeets of Jesse 
Hamman Sunday

Soaday aft-muon guesta of Mr. end 
Mn. P. C Dawson were (be MUim-s 

Hbgeldnfi and Lola White, Don
ald Bear. Mr and Mn. Earneet Phil-,
Up. UPl Chiur... „a Hr .pa Hr.i*“’

home of J E Bray .Sunday. Mr Bray

Mra. Pan] Wearer attesded tbe f» 
awal of bar bbbL Mra. Anna M. MU- 
Isr. which was held at TISU. Tneaday.

John Swarts waa la Oreenwich on 
boalaeas Monday.

Mr. and Mrm. E L. Henea aad Mn. 
Ida Ferxe of Wellington were cuilen 
of Mr. and Mrs- Andrew Dick. Sunday

Doris, of Wedsworth. spent (be week 
end with the formeFa perenu, Mr. and 
Mn. Emery AndenoD.

Mn. H. L. Adfcerman and 
daughter Betty of Mansfield, 
gueets uf Mr and Mn. W. R Patter- 
ton Thursday erening.

Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Devore of Ely 
ria were week end gueets of Mr and 
Mn. W W. Kester.

A. O Groscost end Mn. Laelle Ank 
ney attended the sale of Mn. Mar
garet Sbirey of Oreenwirh, SacuMey 

and Mrs. A W Firestone and
I son Wallace were In Mansfield o busi
ness. Tbundsy.

Ulrlcb Roethlisberser of Alliance, 
spent the week end with bis pareou. 
Mr and Mn Hairy Roethllsberiter 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bray and

A. R Tamer* sod daughter Betty all 
of Mansfield

Hr. and Mrs r F. Ludin and chll- 
dren of Sbelh. were callers on Thars- 
day erealng uf Mrs. Rosa A. McBride. 
Dinner gueets at the eume home Bun- 

Mn. A W. LAsh of
Tiro.

Mr. and Mrs c G. Wotfenberaer 
and eon Leisnd Wolfenberger. and 
Mrs. Ada WlMiams of Ripley Ttslied' 
with tulatlres lo Toledo, Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs E. c. Oelelnger visit
ed with fJlends to Norwalk. Sundey.

Mr. end Mr. Hugh Boyce and 
daughter Mary Jane, acoompanled by 

I Mr. and Mn l.aac King of Mansfield 
|rlBlted with Mr* Martha King

Ject for momlog. ’‘Christian CItl 
abJp."

Epwerth League at (:30.
ErangelMtfa terrlce and sermon,'tons of Mltriin Sunday.

7;I0. I Hr. aad Ur> j ll. Prisebe of Wspa-
jkoneta rlal(<‘-i with their aoa. C G 
Priedha. the week end.

Mr. and Ur- c O. Steel and daugU 
ten of Man.held were callers at the 
home of Mr. Lins Roee, Sunday af-

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Mias Oma Bawbecker was taken 

Saturday evening to (be New LondonBwo. Sir. sou mm. wwinman win laaae------------■ •%:------ — — ----------
xhtiT borne with Mr. Hkmaan's par-1«»e underwent an op- 
eats, Mr. and Mn. Charles Hanunan. I M^day. Shejternoon
These are both prominent youhg ^ accompanied by her mother, who
pie of this eoountrnuy and have a boot Saturday morning from her
of frlendA who extend the best of Carroll. lU.
wlahea for their happlaees. t '

--------- MEETING FRIDAY AFTERNOON
BRIGADE HERTINO Mn. H. C. Bell, field aecretarr of

The Light BHgede of ML Hope will | tbe Women’s Mlaalonary Society. wOl 
BMbt Tburedey eftemoon. Nov. i. with speak at tbe Lutheran church Priday 
Hlsa Donna Russell.

AT GRAND CHAPTER

f X-CULLOCH C . 8 CROWD
tren wd Hr. W. W. PUUW.r, TOWR8MIR

was very Ml the past Week.
Prank PaUerson, Edward Brumbach 

and Thoma* Ruchman were In Cleve
land. Sunday forenoon

Mra. U M Gllger and Mru. MarrU) 
Howard were In Mansfield on businea. 
Saturday

Mfv K W HuddlMioD attended the 
•ale which was held by Mr. Margaret 
Shlrwy at her home In Oreenwich. Sal 
urday

Mr. Adlle Noble received twelve 
callerw at her home on the County line 
Sunday

Mr and Mr. Edward Schneider and 
Mtsa Catherine Hoeawnrm of Fremont 

Sunda> with Mr and Mr. H P 
Neabltt

Mr. A1en Willett and daughter 
Ruth .peni a few daya with Mn Del 

McDougal of Manafleld. the peat 
( On Sundey Mra De..ie tVll 

leu end daughter Mine Ethel Willett.
Mn Aden Willett and family 

were dinner g.ie.i. ..f Mr and Mn 
McDougal.

ud WMlwr w BuMnwi u. Hr. u. 
Mm. Prank McDowell of Hanafield. 
epmit Sundey with Mr. end Mn. W. 
J. McDowell. Mrs. McDnweU who has 
been very lU la alowly Improvliig. Hr. 
aad Mn. A, H. Demm have returaed 
to their home ta Kml

Mm. Hobert Garmt and cJtUdrea of 
Shelby wen dinnbr guesta of Mr. aad 
Mrs. H. A. GarretL Callers at tbe 

home Sander afternoon were 
■Mr. and Mr.. William Mohn and Mr, 
and Mn. Ralph Heller aad, ehUdrea 
of Gengra.

Rer. and Mn E R McBroom of 
Creetline were eeUlag on frieada la 
town Moaday afteraoMi.

Mr, and Mn. W, W. Pitienger aad 
BOO were dinner gMts of Hr. and 
Mn Harley Heuelf of MiffiliB 
day.

Paul Kranx .pent the week end in 
Cleveland, and waa accompanied bonm 
Sunday evening by MIsa Edna Kranx 
and Dr. Paul Rex.

Seed corn panics may pe easily aven- 
ed if the two cauMf. of dead seed are 
prevented Both isum-s are doe to too 
much moisture—freexlDg sod mold. 
Careful drying in the tail and early 
winter safeguards seed con “r**—* 
Injury

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
SPECIAL SCHOOL LDVV 

Whereas, the amount of taxee that 
may be raised. Sections 7676 and 6C26- 
1 St seqol. within the fifteen sstii Urn- 
lUUoD wUI be inaumcleot t« provide 

adequate amount for the earreat 
expenses of tbe Plymouth Village 
School Dletrtci. Richland County. 
Ohio, aad:

•as. It U deemed neceeeary by 
tbe Boerd of Education to levy a lax 
In excess of such llmlUUlon tor the 
purpose of providing tbe neeeeaary 
funds Tor current sxpeoaet.

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED: 
That a tax be levied In excess of such 
fifteen mill Iimitatlob sunictesst to 
provide ■ fund (or the pnrpose of meet
ing the current expenses oftble vobdW 
vision And that Oi* quesUon of suck 
iddittanaj lew of taxes for tbe pur

pose of providing a fund to me« the 
current expeusec of said school dla- 
trtet. no! excewding I 4 mills and nol 

exce**d five years, be tubmlltad to 
) voters of Plymouth Village School 

District at the next November elec 
Hon to be held Novnnber 4. 1»M. ea 
provided by law

locl f-S-l«-za G W FlCKENS. Cberk

dale metron of Angelas Chap- 
der of tho Eeatem Star, eueoded 
GmiMl CTiapter at Cincinnati tb& week.

BIRTHDAY OMERVEO 
Mm. O. W. Kay lor waa happily

prlaed on Saturday evening when her' ____
chlMren and statam arrived at her, P™**®*' 
home with a delleloaa dtaner which

A targe number from this piece were 
In Mansfield Monday evening to bear 
C. 8. Senator MeOuMoeb. and also to 
Beet they district and county caadi-

Will Ohio Answer 

the Challenge?
datee. Central committeeman R. W. 
Pattenoa and Mrs Pettereon

and. aad which! 
waa In honor of ben blrUiday. Beaidea i 
Mr. Kaytor aad tbe chltdrea at home 
tberw were praaent Mr. and Mm. L.

Charles Mfller Faneml Diracter

LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 
; —All GolU Answered Promptly Day and Ni^t 
: Rctjdence 31 Plymouth. 6. Office 97

SAVIHG

MAKE! POSSIBLE

AMBULANCE TRIP 
Mra. Luther PIttenger who haa hedb 

very II! at the home of her deagbter. 
Mra. Fred Moon near Greenwich was 
reautved In the McQuate ambniaaee 
to ber borne in Ganges Mr. and Mra. 
Moon had a sale Tuesday and will 
move to tbe motbeFs bome'wbere ebe j 
can be given proper cere '

bodv of ii

THESE L OTHER
. -

EM/OYMEMTS

SCHOOL NOTES 
SCHOOL HOLDS

HALLOWE’EN PARTY
Tbn annaal echool and oomaanlty 

Hallowe’en party will he held at the 
ecbooi on Wedneeday evening. OcL
nth.

The grand march, featuring (he 
masked revelera, win be the event of 
tbe evening, prixea being oBered tor 
tbe moet comic pair, the beat-dremaed 
pair, and the moat original alngle aoe- 
ttUBA

Tbe earelvei features •will emuM 
of:

A RaUnwe’en Golf Iluzarl 
- Tb.: Feed Forces 
^ Picture Show.
^ Calk Walk.
-'(8Me ibow and Fortune TMUag. 
^^alUhrowtig and waigbi handUat

A tmafl etorge wiu he made for ad- 
minlML diSerlng as to Wbetbar tbe 
rsvalem are msaked or eoataaed er 
EM; tke iMMr' fiRTTylng tbe gmaler

B
mna r. cqoiw

^|5!iT%w3w!r'‘
memMDvw nuk oantnex X wmwis

mmer a. ear

Nv aeaiiiij OwA nifaiT HT1MAR

'V’OU and ynurs. rTpresrnting chat great 
-A- izemhip so often mentioned as ”thc buckboor of the sute”. 
^ facxDg a mocDcntou* ie«. Shall a »afc and tound »taie edm-n- 
ixtration. which ha* kepi every promise, which has given Ohio 
good management, honest govemmeni and steady progreu, be 
maintained^ Shall a constructive program, to which men of 
integrity, of experience aad with the courage of their convictions 
have givea tbetr best effort, be continued?
OR win you let tpecioiu arguments, promucs that cannot be kept, 
attacks based on mivrepresentatiom and a smoke screes of mis
leading propaganda, confuse yo« and divert you from v-odng foe 
the b« intcTT't* of the state, which are also yo«r own bc»! 
mteresti?

Does It Mean Anything to You 
THAT—
— the Pence Law, which allowed utilities to boon rotes heforr 
justifying the ini-rnse. wa* repealed by ihU administration?
—• (he old electi»->n code wai overhauled and made modern ar.d 
eCicieni?
— a “Blue Sky” law, equipped with "teeth" 
protectioo of inve--ton.?
— workmen's c

was poised for the

die interests of those affected? 
— a Dapattmeni of A<

ctaoni are lettlcd more speedily i-.

I was established bringing Ohio 
abrean of the tune* in ihL* gnat new developaMtit?
— the Stue library was reopened after beiug doacd for Moth.*?
— more miles of highway were corutrucied than in any previmi.. 
abnOar period and with considerable rcdiscaoD of the cost per 
aquara y^
— b ipitc of paying off an inherited debt of over JC6.000.0S0:
spending 92.000.000 more for i ‘ '

of the state be- 
*-ioiu reeoed: in

by 9i-

_ on wfl
have an unencumbered cash

expanding tbe w«i

yrmd any 
spite of 
oeo.oofv-in 
thing, this

kadi, *a Pipill II c

mtgm J>*M Mm. 
* ^ h Mm tt Mk

balance ^ January 1st of |V 
000,000 ta'tbe treassiry?

If them tfafags have real new 
lag for ytra, if you want thia 
saRH farwd psogsam
dra peller mmkmt4 for 
MRI two yaan, you ba*« k fa 
y«w haasls m make dsac pomf. 
bfa Hw «DT » 4a k k fa

VsRD die STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN 'HckiRliraM.aiii»wWW»i»WW-w«»n» ■n.MOM.
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Store Closed All Day^ iMday td Get Ready tor 

1929 The HOLDER CO. 1930
FIRST

ANNIVERSARY SALE
The Out-Standing Store-Wide Occasion of the Y^ar

Sale Starts Saturday Moroing Nov. Lst
Promptly at 9 o’clock-^ome and Share in These Great Bargains
Storting Saturday Morning, Nov. 1st. the Holder Co., wiD latmch Ihdr first Anidversary Sale—and as Ume goes on this event mete than any 
othe'* will be looked forward to by the head of every family in this community as being the banner vahaeghiiic event the enthe year. In 
appreriatiem for the patnmage of those who have made such a celebration poarible, we shall distrttmto in the next ton days thonsands of dollars 
«Torth of new and wanted mcrclq|iidise.

at the Lowest Prices in Filteei^ears
AN'NIVEBSABY SPECIAL

HAND BAGS
NEW LEATHER

$2.55
All New Styles •

UMBRELLAS
WOMENS 

PLAIN—FANCY1 -r
2 Price

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Women's
Coat Sweaters

All Wool
Buff—'hiita»-Nai

Women’s $LM 
Outing Gowns ..

»2«®
88c

Anniversary Sale
Hosiery

WOMEN’S MEBCmiZlU a

.........2lc
A Great Anniversary Selling of Women’s, Misses’ and CtiHdren’s Apparel

Special Anniversary
SALE

V/inter Dresses

$4B9
$7.85

Plain Silks 
Printed Silks

Woolens
Cantons
Icrseys

Two BemerkaUe Groups

A VARIED COLLECTION 
FOB EVERY OCCASION

Through e special purchase we 
have secured for this Pirat An
niversary values that are extra- 
ordinar?'; the smartest styles 
of Ihe season, direct from New 
York, at prices that only come 
oDce a year—‘'At Our Annhrer 
iary." ,

Special Anniversary 
Purchase of Smart

WINTER
COATS

TheSeaBQo’s Favored Modes An untmiel —"t^h

An Am

Smartly

Fur

Trimmed

$21.75
$32.95

Two smart groups to eboooe from and evmy Coat at 
4 Mving ot ttwny deilais.

RIGHT NOW IS THE BEST TIME TO BUT 
SINCE PRICES ARE REDUCED

Choose f^em a wMe variety of 
thb moM (asUenaUe eeleto.and 
the smart eet ftyies. Thera are 
{dcsity ai cenCs for the mim, (he 
yoong nwtroD and the wemsm. 
An ate wmmiy faitorttaed nd 
trimmed with eeleetod foafity 
ftm.

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY 
SELLING OF WOMEN’S

House Dresses
fcs........... 88c
AD new styka. Short e» le^ sleeves. 
AUiatUse (set eoiar nsMSi

CBtLOKEN’S

StoldyMB 
RRLR PRKai

IMITATION LEATHER 
COATS............................. S1.59

nd GW,' yi,|p« Fh«

WOMEN'S AND mSSSST

Rain Goats
Of rahberixed Mey doth.

anniversary
BPBCIAL........

NeWSObeUM

.BOYS’ AMD amir

Jers^ Suits
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Our Greatest | /
Store-Wide Sale

p9.0CREss/ Special Anniversaiy 
Bargaios in Every Coma

Beginning Saturday. Nov. 1st,
Spceiil—Pirt Wtal

PLAID BLANKETS
$1^
Value 89c

When the store opens next Saturday morning there 
will be an array of fresh New Merchandise that you 
will find absolutely remarkable in price—Prices are 
lower but Holder’s standard of quality is maintained.

Annivenary Sale'
Bed Blankets

ANNIVEBSABV SPECIAL! SO pain extra Urge 72x8£--4V4 poond

paEt wool
BLANKETS, Fair...................... $3.44
BU Block pUi<b-~Sateen bound. A rcnarkaUe bUnket offering. 
$10,00 AH Wool BUnkeU, 0^. $10.00 An
Pair ..................................

$2J0 Part Wool Blankets 
Pair .....................................

$3JS Part Wool BUnkets, 
Pair .......................................

$188
S2.79

NOW IS THE TIME TO Bl Y! HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF 
MEN^ W OMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S

Winter Underwear
•‘Munsing” and oilier good brand.<». to go in the sale at close out prices. ALL- 
WOOL, PART.WOOL, COTTON.
Alan’s $2.25 UdIod Solta at................................................. Sl.€9
Men’s $3.75 Union Suita at ........................................... ..........$2^
Men’s $1.50 Union Suits at ................................ $1.17
Boys’ $1.25 to $1.50 Union Suits at.......................................................................99c
Girls’ SL|$ to $1.50 Union Suits ...................................... .»9c
Women’s $3.00 to $3.50 Uniou SuiU.................................................................$2.29
W<Hsen's $1.75 Union Suits ................................................. ........$1.29
Women’s Fleeced Vest and Pants at.......................... C9c
And many others—there's all styles and all kinds and aii at low sale p'ices.

SPECIAL 
15c CANVAS

Gloves
0 Pair

50c
FOR ANNIVEBSABY SELLING

Linoleums and 

Felt Base
Floor Covering Reduced

$10.95 
$6.95

$1$J» BUbeoca Itealeum Boga, 
Anniversary Sale Price ................

9x12 Sandora Pali Baae Bn^
AaMntmry ^ Price ................

*lllabeBs" 9 ft. Einolenot, aq. yd. .
* 9 ft. Felt Base, sq. yd. 

11 ft. wide Lhwiettin, aq. yd.

Anniversary
Specials

:!6 inch Muslin at lOc vd.
ISc All Linen Toweling at ................ 15c vd.
22r .‘^ll Linen Toweline at .................. ISc yd
.">0r Table Dnmask at . 39c vd.

15c Aprwi Gingham at ........................... 10c yd.

2.5c Best Dress Prints at ............ 19c yd

5 nrd Wide IVrrales at lOc yd.

r>i)c f-’ancy Cretonnes at 33c yd.

"ii'r Bath Towels for 39t

\99 Sesimli'ss Sheets for R8c

S 1x99 Mohawk Sheets for $1.2.5

SI.OO Comfort Batts, 3 lbs. 88c

I'p to 75c Curtain Netv yard .................. 25c

It ^ i V.V-

A GBEAT ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

Room Size Rugs
^ AT COST—AND AT LESS THAN COST

$$A59 SPECIAL WILTON. 9x12 RUGS. SALE PRICE............................................... $42.50
$CU9 ABABY WILTON, 9x12 RUGS, SAIE PRICE ............................................. $56.M
$4&99 AZBONSnSB, 9x12 BUGS, SALE PRICE.........................................................$33.00
$S.9t AXMINSTEB, 9x12 BUGS, SALE PRICE.........................................................$27.50
$39A0 MOHAWK VELVET, 9x12 BUGS, SALE PRICE ........................................... $29.50
4I9J9 MOHAWK VELVET, 9x12 BUGS, SALE PRICE........................................... $2L50
09.19 AXMINSTEB, L3xl9.6 BUGS, SALE PRICE ................................................. $27.50
$2150 VH.VKT, SAxltJ BUGS, SALE PRICE ........................................................... $17J0
$4190 AZMINStEB, lUxl2 BUGS, SAIR PRICE ................................................... S37J0

ANNTV'ERSARY SALE 
Big Assortment

Men’s New FaU

Dress Shirts
88c$1.00

Values

PUin Broadcloth 
Fancy Stripe Broadcloth

$1.00 Big Yank 
Work Shirts

Mens SI.OO 
Silk Ties

Men s $11.95 Leather 
Cuats

Men ^ $9 75 Sheep Lined 
Mole Skin Coats

65c
77c

$8-95
$5.95

Men’s
Work Pants

$2.00 values for $1.39
$2.50 values for . $L99
$3.00 values for $2.69
Overalb for ... $1.00

Bovs' 50c Dress'tip 
Shirts-Blouses 39c
Men's 15c Work 
Sox. 6 pai*^ for 50c

To aose Out
Rayon 

Bed Spreads
$1.95 
$2.95

$2.75 and Up 
to $3A0 valoes

>hen $4J0 
and up to IS.7S

The Holder Co.
Be sure to Visit the 
Bargain Basement

PLYMOUTH
OHIO



Jhron County
Conrt News

Tk* )BI7 tB UM pononsl tniunr cum 
«C Mrs. Hut Butdon rm. H. U ZIn- 
■ Mniin St si-, retarned s rsrdict ot 
IMM IB rsTor of the ^slntlff, Mn. 
anden wu injnrwi bi sn uetdoat oa 

OoivabM ptks. north of Sooto 
M. Isat April

f

CSM lo Uttlod 
Jttdte Irrtnc CBrpeZl«> has nuUsd 

lut
iWRlMt Sr. L T. Uks. of rostorts. 
•flair s aattlanoBt asUafsctaiT to all 
•osearaod. had baoa mada out of eoort. 
Sub Ballainy, Norwalk traaafer 
tka proaacatisK

t

1 that
aAar ha had soot to Dr. Blocs tor 
■a sathma remedy, ha racalTod

Plaada Not OulKy 
Boaeoa Rndd. of sear AtUea. who 

WM aacraUy Indicted last week on the 
dhaiga of non-anpport. has bees 
troaghl to the Haron consty jail 
kM pleaded not roUtr.

Marriage kiceneee 
Oeone Smith. Fltehrine. tractor as- 

aaasblar. and Beratce OriSa. U, clerk 
at Maw London; Rer. L. B. Bradlck

*1. Oraeatfloh^

m
and Beniloa B. MclaachUa. U, Green- 
wish. Bar. LMChany nanad to oO- 
data.

Umktnm TalaSa 
Otto Hartar ai Norwalk, hm ratwn- 

ed after serring oa the Paderal jar? 
at Toledo.

No Isharttaoea tazea foaad ta aa> 
tataa of Georga H. Kyara aad Baahtrt 
Baa

Bond of a.0M ordarad In aatata of 
wmiam M. lAwreace. Laltan taaaad 
Grace B. Lawraooa. Appniaara are 
B. B. Cyplwrt Aaa yelloa aad Joe

Aathorlty granted to treoafer V. 8. 
bond la eatste of Jdin Ltadaaaa.

nnal account and roacbera ilad tn 
aatate of Harrtot La Bounty.

woagar In the aatate ease of O^ea 
W. Nalawoager. Appraisers sre Butane 
Forbaa. J. B. VaR and F. W. Chrlstlaa.

Affidsvlt
O. W. and Peter M. Bntpp. to Rich

ard J. Bnapp. at aL

Deeds
Richard J. and Aumaa Snapp to 

OaorgU CuttoD. MAO acres tn Oman* 
wlcb. »1.

John P. and Lbcy H. Rupp to F. U 
FUklna. Norwalk, tl.

John W. Lee (daceaaad. by tnatea)

Have You Tried One of 
Our Certificates 

of Deposit?
They make an Ideal 1 Dt. («r ^

Slack Mafket foea 19 or dews they leowiB tke tuM
and bxlaj yon fai 4% on yottr mooey. Tba tao'yeo 
ioww (hat if yeo need the prindpd aO yoa have to 
da b on and fet it, wUle^if It k hmatod hi aene 
stock or Uke seenrity it takea time aad nd tape and 
Ihea often you do not get back your fadtW fawt-

Try ooe of oar Time Cortificatea and be s 
bivestor. We have maay ol them.

The Peoples 

National Bank
PLYMOUTH, OmO

Ripley Center
c M too srogrsai for too P.

T. A. ■anting to to faMd «| too ^hool 
houM Friday o«9la& Nor. 7. I>M.

poag^Aodlonee. 
Rondlar-DonaM Hoff.

NEW HAVEN
Mr. na« Mn. OMtori 

apsBt too wook oad wlto tor oisUr. 
■rn. Myitlo Flsbor tn Lapoor, Mich.

Roadtng—Blala McCtOloagh. 
Soto—Hilda BMUmy.
Address—Roy. WUtlaaM.
Vlolla koto—Chau Baslth. 
Raadlag—Mrs. Murray Bontor. 
Bong~>-Atidiaoeo.
OontMt

Mr. aad Mrs. WaJtor Noblo and 
daaghtora Britor aad PndBaa spmt 
Sunday tn GrMswleh wlto Mr. uad 
Mrs. darottoo Bawklaa.

Miss Bnma Holo of Ashland ■ 
toa wouk oad with har panata. Mr. 
aad Mra. Ctoa. Bhia.

OetaTyOo, worn dinner gnests Sun
day In too ko^o of MIos'MlaU Wot-

Tto OontnnnHy Workers wUl boldl___
a chlckoa supper • Ptoy at too ^ ^
Delphi church. Tnaaday oroataK No-i^ ^ Vajwagaar opM toot

„ TooTi to.^ tt you.;j;4;2^%,2l^^Traitor 11. ____ __ __ . .
Biss It so drat forgot tbd data.

There will to a lltorary program by 
tto school tola afternoon inatoad of 
Friday aa toero wtU to no aebotd tou 
day m acconat of Toacboro' Conrra 
Ura at aoToIasd.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Touag apaat 
Wodnaaday aad Thursday of last week 
with rolatires la New Waahtagtaa.

CELERYVILLE
Mr. and Mm. Tom Shanrito and ohR- 

dne were Snnday dlnara gniota of 
Ed Sbarpleus and family.

Mr. and Mm Footer Bmlto of Drttoo. 
TlUo. opoat Sunday with ksr mothar, 
Mrs. Hauls Deris.

Hr. Joe Orlmos and daughter. Wan
da. sons Jnnlra, aad Teddy of Pick- 
ortagtoa and Mr. Geo. Hoy of Canal 
Wlaetoatar. wore caUoro Satnrday at 
toe hoau of Mr. aad Mm B. J. Stahl

Supt. aad Mm Ckra Crouch spent 
the weak end at Now Concord and 
loaded too Bono coming of the Mua- 
klngua <Mlogo.

Mlao Hath mooaman sprat Sunday 
wUh Mlaa Blooaor Baydar.

■d Wlon aad teaUly wore aappor k,.,, Maggla ifTmitfl too fn-
gnaeu In too «mo hOM. naml of Mm Hopklna at Stouboa Snn-

day afti
Mr. aad Mm Lormu aad daaitotor ___

Altoea of Maaaflold. were Suaday af-
Umoon eanart at too homo of Mr. aad 1 toe o-H
Mrs. Hbnry 1 clnh meottag Satarday aftmaora at

toe Norwalk 1
Tto Embroidery anb was otMas^ 

talned by Mm Sam Poatoma. Friday 
aigbl

John Cok and family had as toalr 
meats for Sunday supper. Ctfogde 
Bgnma. Rady Hollbouae. Jaaaa Odk 
aad Katoryaa Vogel

little Mlao Aodruy Otto sprat u tow 
daya of last weak 
Adriana Frmaaoaa

REPOBT OF INDUSnUAL 
ACCHONTS IN COUNTY

There were 17AM aoddraU la Sep
tember. of whtob samtor M reproeem- 
ed fataHUoa. U» eaaoad pnaaeat du-

Mlea Raby PoeUme Tfaftod 9th 
Hm 8- Stmyk. Wodnaaday eyostag.

The adult eatachlam class ' 
suBied tola weak

Mr. aad Mm. Tom Shaarda spent 
Sunday evening wUh Mr. and Mm 
Fred Vogul

Rey. and Mm S. Strayk visited wfth 
Mr. ud Mm. Garret Van Ira. Sunday

JERS
&

*^NN'jT ly

—FRESH—

Wentworth’s 
Triangle 

Baltimore Brand
PACKQ> IN SANITARY TINS

DEMAND WENTWORTH’S—FTS 
A BEAL TREAT

Home-Made Sauer Kraut 
Home-Made Corned EleeF,

John W.. Marie. Dana and A1 
Newmyer were Snnday euppar gnosta 
of toe Watem family at New Haven.

W.'h. aad R. H. h
>veM end with friends In Michigan.

4-H CLUB WORK FINISHED 
BY S5 PERCENT MEMBERS

The Achievameot Day program tor 
Huron county 4-H Club membem was 
held at toe Norwalk Commnniu Hi^ 

»l audltoriam. Satarday. Ociobar

4M club members have complatad 
toalr work toU year, of which SM 
war* glria.

The program eras 1st ad of the fol
ia wing:

Mualc by toe North Fairfield Jun
ior Orehaatra.

4-H anb to
A play by the New Haven Snappy 

Stitchem Ctnb.
An addreM by Rot. Bart Hendamra 

of North Fairfield.
AcblOTeaidoi la 4-H aub work coa- 

slata of sncceasfnUy completing toe 
prolect etarted aad making an exklMt 
of tola project at the fair. EVery mam- 
tor thus oomplettag will be given
roeognftlM tor ihrir work aa aa In- 
dnoemant to eoaiioue and expand the 
uae of dasBoastmUon projecu m agrt- 
cultural ext

More boyn and i
■peeifled work than arer before, non 
than IS per omi of tbora enrolled In 

eta it (bt
ity totr, and an aaUUed to c«rtM- 

mu at a^sramaat

ahOtty. fiAn reeuHad tn over aovra 
dayi hwt tlM. MW aoTM days or leas 
aad lljtt wura madlcal caMS eanatog 
no time losa, tto total tfwloga eltorgu> 
ably to aB aoddrats baing m,7W daya. 
In the prraedlng month tbare n«n 
1I.&4J accidents, wlto W tetglltleo and 
a Urns Ions of IllAlt days, a rsdar- 
tlra In Beptomtor of I.4W aeddraU. •
tataUtlao aad ISAM dan tin loan 

Huron eonaty Is charged wUk 47 no- 
ddents. of which one ruanltto faiaUy.

Ity, seren reaaltod tn over oeven days 
loat Umt, I seven days or less and fil 
fie time lost hot requiring medleni at- 
tmtloa. The time loss tor the Boonlh 
wns daya. la At«t»t tola county 
had 4S acridente, with no (ataltties aad 
•U days time Iota.

CEUBBYVIUJI DITCH WORK 
MAY SECURE STATE AID

Sum aid may to socered by^lUsrd 
la tUlBf the CelerrriUe road ditch on 
Btata nuU #9. Mayor C U WlHongh- 
by and the council conferred wfth the 
county eommluionem on th« rabjeet.
although no action has braa reported 

wmard wnnte the tOa to axtend 
front WlUard to CeleryvIUe or to the 
lUBctlou of route* 99 and 17.

There are 1S0.4M towra farau now 
in tto United Sutee tonn them were 
19 yenrs ago. This la a
94 per ent of tha total. la Ohio tto 

enae gaoantad to 14.4 per oent.

■fill of oeni stualed by tto droMAt dry weather has no aSfict rara fX 
■ayha 'afifiilruaadforaaadooni^xt kfiredlty toa corn. acoMt^ b (ai^ 
yaar W aplto of their tmaO aUa. Tha brope apaelalirta.

A. S. VAlL
BEPUBUtAN CANDIDATE

AUDITOR
OP HURON COUNTY

TOUR SUPPORT APPRECIATED

^lerteoce
Conots

IP YOU STAND FOR

C3am Beetimm

^SSSSm
•MB PuUk & 

BBABCT

For Smataty M SM»

CLARBIGE J. BROWK
Btcntaiy <d Stote i 
canebastetos

Nmt. 4.UM
w U«u tenant Govenwr mi 
’ Clarenoe J. Eboem m i

•eU. HehwmndegoedintfaepMtHe urill fiBfike good In the futuze.

PRANK L. POWUat.
^ Secretary,

M«i!meviBe,a

,Tm»I

MLTEI
IliElWOI

CANDBIATS

. fw
SIEIIFF

ON

democratic TICXBT
RICHLAND CO.

■ Not. 4. ISM

DEXTERElectric Washer
SPECIALLY PRICED For a Sheet TIm. Only 

t^BhrlylMJI

1^' $79.30

1
•s
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IN OUR SRICPE P. H. S. POST
• VOLUMI^.

Pid>IUM;< fc7 lU PM Onb ol Pljn

‘•UUNQ£RtN0.8IU.r 
WATCH 

FOR HIM

OCTOBER M, inO NUMBER 6

POST WAFF
PrwMMt Pn«u aab Buhncb
.TlM'PrM--------- »•----- •- Rool
BMMtMT_________ Blolu 8hav«r
MlUM- -----r--------------^
AM^ JUitM .
Bonf AtUMlM . 
QtiUf AthlMlc* . 
utMvr —i—

. Jaaa BuhncE
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I Chapel Sernce
: Tbo chapel eerrlcM thla week were 
opwMd hr the Pledc* ot AUecMoee. 
Colktvd by “Coftie All Te IWIAIbI.- 
. Kr. Miller fare aa tatemtloc end 
'voftb-whlle »4dreM. One of &« mein 
poiBU that be brottgbl onl waa: In 
nlsrtm two necetlTea make an aami- 
aMre bet In BUUca two wntasa do not 
Bake a right, t am aore that the 
whole atadent-body eoold profit by 
B«9C. Miner*a tpeech.

lUhfeta, S for lBe. Mm Ward 
8<mw> Shdby, Ohio.__________

Hallowe’en Party
Doom to the High School HaBowe'en 

party were opened at S:00 ^ ra. Friday 
nlcbt A large number of the atadent 
body were repreeeated by very derer

Social Here’s
and There’s

maaklng. All arrangemanta for the 
party wifra made throngh the Stndeat 

iCoonelL
At 8:M p. m. the

Lewie Allen of Carey. Ohio, apent 
the week^end with Jimmy Root Be 
rialted achool Friday afternoon where 
be greeted many of hU former eUae- 
matee.

tpmg in Mane-

up a famtUar tune which waa the eig- 
nal to start the Grand .March. From 
the marching maaQaeradera three ont- 
eide Judgee aetected the prise wtanert. 
The jBdgM aald that It waa a rery 
durtcolt tuk to pick the heat dreaeed 
hoy end girl; the foanleet dreased boy 
and girl; and the rJercrestdreaeed 
boy end girt Prisea that ware given 
were: A neckAle. a boa of candy.,a 
Jar of candy, an' aah tray, a pair of 
bondolr allppera. and a candy dUh. 
The prteea were won by the following 
peopi*:

Boye—Cleyerest dreaeed. “ Robert 
Darling: Fannleat dreeaed. Donald 
Sharer; Beet dreeaed, David Bacb-

flald Saturday.
Miriam Donaenwlrth awtored to 

Gallon Saturday and waa accompanied 
home by her sister. Helen Donnett- 
wlith.

Mr. sod Mre. O. J. WUllamaon end 
danghur Kelen, and Mary Jane Pow- 

attended the ahow in Senduaky. 
Sunday

Ethel Beard. LeoU Haekett. Lonlae 
Roea. Rhea Kandlg and Freddie Keel 

attended the Topedio conference la
Cievelaad over the week end.

Doria LoU Tialtod in Cieteland laat 
week end.

Mr. and Hra. C. C. Carnahan bad 
Sunday dinner with the Murllna.

Mr. and Mre. MorUn vlaitad Mr. end 
Mre. John C. Fate. Saturday evening 
in Mensfiold.

To the Voters
of Richland Giunty:

I» me t promlaed the people ot 
1. County that It they elected 

r I would con-
daot the office In an honeat. economic
al and bnatneaa manner. pnaaeaUng 
aO taw vtolaton wtthont tear er favor, 
feoommendlng mercy only whore a fall 
tavaatlsaUoa convinced ma that one
waa mnrthy and enttttad thereto.

I farther promlaed that the very 
beat of my aMBty would he dvea to 
anthedntteaotiheoSee. 1 waa elect
ed and my record made white In of- 
See te the mala reaaoa I am a caadb 

. data t^ year. I etaad on my record.
1 refisat and renew all the ptomleea 

mada te 1»1< aad eameotly aak tho 
mmrnt of tha ateetdra o< Rlehtead

m

i

An aa American cniien I beltere to 
atoadteace to tha Uwa oi oar naUoa. 
war; gtate aad onr moaldpallty, aad t 

'hattav* that alt vtetoton ahould he

Tha oDee of Proaeoatteg Attorney 
to a vary imponaiM osa. tor 1a add!-
tta te tha crlmtaal work ho la 
legal advisor of all ooanty oflhan.

nRjcnronrroTBHTBiRB]

offlclate who have a part te county ad- 
Be adrfeaa on toglaU-

Uon for the eonstrucUon ot nil pobllc 
ImpmvemenU and this advice ehoaU 
be correctly given, for ell leglatetlon 
most eottfonn to the lew* M Ohio end 
In moat toataacea meat meet with the 
approval of the Attorney General of 
Ohto.

While ProeecuUng Attorney before. 
1 made a eareful atody of aQ uueotlooe 
preaantad to ma aad was vary fortu
nate te having same approved by the

The rye which was planted a few 
weeka ego la doing very nicely now. 
It is up about three inchae high. Of 
what It shows nfw, it makes a beau
tiful appearance of the town. The rye 
wlU be cut down before It hat e chance 
to go to toed. It to eervlng only as 
bedding tor the ground uoUl aprtog, 
end than grmas need wiU be pleated.

Carl Holmee.

Attorney Oeneral end euatatead In 
courts, aad I promtae. If atocted. to 
give all tha queailona the moat careful 
coealdentlao before reuderliig aa opta- 
lon and I guarantee 
meat to ell oActote who hav# traa*-
acUona with the Proeecnltog Attorney. 

I waa very aneceesful In trials of
criminal actions because I toTeetlget- 
ed every case thoroughly before at 
wee presented to tha grand Jury, 
beilave It is the duty ot the Prosecut
ing Attorney to dtocnee with the grand 
Jury uU cases preeented and give hit 
advice aa to the merits of the case. 1 
did not eecnre n eoavlctJca to^every 

bat preeented all evidence ea V 
found It. 1 did not attempt to

la order to obUln
coavlctlone nor did I supprese evt- 
deaee ter the benefit of the accuaed. 
Thla prtlcy will be oontlnned.

I believe there are cneee where first 
deaden, eepectolly young peraona, 
ehonld be glvoa every opportunity te 
reheblUtete tbemsetvea before belag 
eent to any cswrecOonal or penal to- 
etltutloa. aad te this claae of cases 1 
wUl recemmaad to the court that auch 
oppoctuulty be given.

1 ask your Indulgence (or being 
but wbere one Is

wHtlig aa article on why he should be 
ele^, It can hardly be avoided. If 
the/prtaeiplea and suggeatloDs hereto 

;aet^forth meet with your approval I 
earnestly sollcU your support, loflu- 
ence end vote.

Ra^eetfuUy submitted.
T. R. ROBINSON, 

for Froeecnting Atton

i

Your Lawyer Can Talk for 
15 Minutes and No Longei

Hen ef aboitt 4 wenthe urtth

tow e«R rewebwe the Buptowe Cewrt e< Ohto, year 
ig enly 1« mlnutee for ersi ergomeM.

hto ruwiii In done am4» after a veem 
fall pay, reeanaenie to Oeteher.

I fover a liagir period for erel ergarntt e* eoeae before the 
preme Court, end e eherter ported of vweattee ler the Jadteu.

CHARLES H. HUBBELL
CAN Ol DATE F-0 R

JadgB of Sapieme Cooit of Ohio
Oe not forget that at the Neveoiher.etoetten the eeiwee 

■ for Jndietol *«eee wiN appear ea « ee^
erpte neispartlean jodletol beliet.

Qrwnmr Can oaeA' te veled the imHwiiiR Mwt bM Jo^ 
anamaker e» the'Ohto Bupreme Ceort waa s wheleeewii Inffi*-

- — -.-S^ ------------f MB tote'Jteia,1M5mwikwr
w Ctet'.te mTamm ■nbu'

Ash trur->Deanl4 hhatorv 
Neehtto-Devid BadmdL

THE BYE

BOL WOLF
Heueatb that memmoth freina 

or bumaa fieab aad bones. 
Lies a heart of the pureet gold 

That ao other man owns.

HU teachlnga are rellgloae 
in (heir own UtUe way. 

And he ropeeu each one 
Prom day to day.

May this "«»" so fine and brave.
Know all In life that's dear.

May God watch over him and toed him 
To Uve many e happy year.

H. D. •*L

Sailor (after three weeka ot hard- 
ahlpa)-"Heck. no, we’re coUaga boye 
pUyiDK hooky tram e noutteg Cnl- 
vetulty.-

SCIENCE COLUMN 
THE EAGLE

A cenlua ol I t to the
order ‘-Raplores,'' aad to the aam< 
family aa the (alcoos ai^ the hawke 
They are found Id ell 'parte of the 
globe. The aUe varUa eeeordlng to 
the apedea. but ah attain Impoelns 
dimensions. The golden eagle meae 

about three feet In length, end 
the spread of Its wtnga to eeTen to 
eight feet. whUe to the Impertol eagle, 
the spread of Ita wtega to only sU 
feet The eagle soars at prodigious 
belghU. and lu senaetef vtolon Is very 
highly developed. It bolide Ua n^ 
to the ctotu of the
rocks, and generally hateb t or S eggs. 
The period of IncubaUon u thirty days 
if captured young, the eeglee are 
ceptibto of a ceruln amount ot educa- 
tionr whan taken old they are quite 
untemabto. Besides tlje golden eagle 
and the Imperial eagle, there are other 
apeeteu. eueb as (be Ameiieen eugle. 
whHa toiled eagle. BoreUI's eagle, the 
towny eagle, and tbe hooted eugle;

spectoa urn te be
nwt with te trapleel regtous.

OBCHESTBA
Much credit U due to the High 

orchestra that has beau 
wlflteg to help us In uU ed onr so- 
ctol gatborlnga.

Theti over reedlnaet to "etrtke up
the pgeheetru" hee mafia 
evanteg more enjoyehto.

TiM 'orchestra coaalita autlnly o(
MS of onr moot promteeat achool- 

matee. Oorroi Scott, John Henry Oae- 
km. Dos Elaeal. Dosalfi Fetton. Olf- 
torfi Dotoney aad tost hot not toast. 
Mrm BtesoL who te un over reedy hei^ 
br ter many ot tho eeboore hOMfito.

rack.
own CteTUfoot dreulid. Oorts 

Bhtoh; PunnleM drososfi. Mary Oeb- 
art. nios Aadernen; ■sot finonod,
flofls Raehiuns.

Tho prttoo theso poopto wsb: 
nosfietf eUppera ■MtefciohmsB 
lur ousfiy<'Btett iBiteinB, Mi 

Oehoft
OMfiy fiteh-Dorte Mnteh.

BOYS’ SPOBTS
TRACK

Tho Plymouth Blgh Scboid barrtera 
^Jnsrneyed te Norwalk SatuMv ter u, 

to be overpowered by u nail 
margin by the Norwalk boys.

That, boye. means nothing. Juat 
keep on working *ak you wUl nrely 
emne home from Columbus with colors 
fiylng.

The entire coorao at Norwalk waa 
ton tops of tbe cteder truck on the 
ent-edge of the grtdlrou. Oar boys are 
used to a regular cross country track.

, Special-BcffiilA' tMAB Doster twIuMmI 
IWeahsCT ITBje. WM> IrcaifaiB nt- ler Hsrfww,

BiwmAlSL

BASKETBALL
Couch Jenktoe made bte first call ter 

caadldaies (or the vurelty squad Tues
day when about 11 mombera reopond- 
efi.

The fint pteetteo la
Monday ovenJng. October *7. Tbe boys 
an divided into two groups, the sev- 
aeth. eighth end Freebmen make up 
the Junior high group, end the other 
thne years, the vurelty squad. Mr. 
Wolfs Is to charge ot Use Junior high 
oquad.

Dick Major 11.

JOKES
"Heard Use 1917 Ford tougr 
"No--bow dose It gof'’
"That's whet everybody else is s 

daring, too!"

Huldah: "I told Use editor that my 
c«iirii>utioii was free verse."

Mr. MurlUs: "Did he like Itr 
Huldah; "1 don't know, but he eaid 

if 1 ui<rd to charge anything tor It, I'd 
probably starve to death.”

Tubby •Sweetheart. I tove you, 1 
adore you. I can't live without you.

Lnclle P ; "WeQ. I think wo can 
arrange that, dartteg."

Tubby "Oh. that'll be wonderful."
Lncile P,: "Sober up. fellow. Tm]: 

your wife " 1

nni show girl: Tbe famous artist. 
Mr. Colorly. wants me to pose ter hU 
next patoUng. enUUed. "Cleopatra and 
the Snake."

Second show girt: That’s great,
whom has be selected to poae as aeo- 
putra?

Captain ot SchooBsr—"An yon ma-

Dartd B.; "Do you sUQ tore meT" 
Mary Jane P.: That U an uuseten- 

tide quosUon and by tu very ustun 
tends to enute Use coodlUons it Is in
tended to correct."

Medicul Auibortty; "Wbeu tbe eyes 
i- shut, the hoertng becomes more 

acute."
Prof.: "Ton mnet have been talking 

to eome at my atudenta."

- Have yon rued my new playT’ 
Yea. bat there’s only two sheeu

inrst Guy: "After be got hla degree 
Harvurd. be got an exceUent Job." 

imereoted She; "Is that soT Just 
know be would."

Pint Guy—"Yeah, he serves toweU 
> dripping cmndlee."

Junior: "I invited two girls to the 
Junior Prom."

Soph; "Ooeh! Now did you get eway 
with Itr

Junior; "Neither accepted.

Tubers of dahlias, contrary tc> a pop 
ular beltoC. store better over winter 
If the stems an placed up

ARTICl.e XII. Sr.CTlOM ».

t ’tntni »T Itf rt
i:* ftwv rt Oil*. ,kr*« StlU el ibr

rurriof Iteroa ’
1) Wvrs •Sill W Hkmltsrd to

W Ue. a 
‘to

• -rvpviat ta totlioe ♦ d anM XII
•.;.r„TSS:"

ABTICLI XU.
Set. «. Hat l*» tkaa (Or yar toatatoa •3i2r^",.“sr?.?7: ;s=i

SOTiUtMa ODI ariftaaasa, at M Mg M *a

lx KENT WOODWARD
Cuidldnte For Second Tens For

TREASURER
OF HUBON COUNTY

CSectko Tectehr, Nov. 4.19» BepsUfean Ticket

Frank Cave
For Re-election

■■i

I
County

Representative
Qualified by Experience

I appreciate the support given me in the election Id 1928, 
and 1 will a^reciate socb support aa b given ne November
4, IIM.

MY MOTTO IN THE PAST AND IN THE FUTUB* B,

FEWER AND BETTER LAWS

C J. Anderson
REPUBUCAN CANDIDATE FOB

STATE SENATOR
27-29TH SENATORIAL DISTRICT

Counties: Lorum, Richl«nd. AsMuid, Mediun.

FOR

State Senator
Republican Ticket

ALLAN G. AIGLER
Sooator Algier aerved aa the Repnblleun Boor leader of the Ohto 
Sonate during the tost aoaslon of the Genaral Aeeemhty. Ha can be 
relied upoe to eonltoue to represent the boot tntoreeta of this 
dtstrtct.

Your Support or Influence 
Will Be Appreciated

Aaron Davis

SHERIFF
BMcte XmuiK, WaTarnkfir 4, IBM



vMks. Ob th« mb tBM. ke M- 
MBdad bl* ttirooe. ud commMced tbe 
«i*CBttoB of hit mlMlna.

“Thf inpo«(er waa taken before n
aacletmte of tbit pUce, who eou'«

the Ohio uwt tor the aeiee*—■ urt 
ea edomaion tor eU pruepeuUie e«b- 
tcrfbere wte “Tbeee »ho aenr 
to per ere reqnett'ed oerer to evb- 
tciibe.*'

A flrrt edlUoB of The PohUc Ute 
or Cept. John Brovs." br Jeatei Bed-

tad BO eccntetioa (tnirebUe dtctut) 
acetaat him. no Uw
to e Kod; end coBeequentir. Jupiter 
VM dUmleaed."

The poetry

Ii:
m-

vtth eulocies to eelntly vlrtlBs who 
here deported thli lUe. end occeeloDel 
eereee to the tcodeet rlolete end biiteh- 
Inc rotee. A namber of edltortele end 
oommanlcetloai on eUrery ere print
ed. A recipe for the plrl loobinc tor e 
bneband vu -‘mlldAese. wladom, mod. 
eety. end Tlrtue." Obo article reporte 
the “801111001 Condition of lafenU.” 
while another attempte to explain the 
ealddo of e yoong men. Reuben lion of the public to the feet thet e

peth with en eatot ' of Ue
childhood eod youth, wee eaothor find. 
It wee pDbUehod oertr in the yUr 1««0 
in Boetoa, by Tbeyer end Badridp*. lU 
end U6 WeehiBCton otreeL The prlBb 
Inc wei done by Oeone C. Read ead 
Arery.

The Life t« dedleeted to ‘*Woaden 
PhUUpa. Relph Weldo EmBerm Md 
Henry D. Thoreeo. Detondore of the 
Felthfol, who whoa the aiob ehoetad 
‘-madmen.** eeld “selnt.*’ By Jemee 
Redpath.“ A ptetnre end the elcae- 
tu» of John Brown eppeere In the 
front of the book.

-The pablUhero—"would eeli ettea-

i'
ki

p'-

II

I'
¥

r:

BERNOS*
NORTH PARK ST. MANSFIELD. OHIO

ADVANCE SALE OF NEW WINTER COATS SATURDAY 
Tliese are the very newest models bought In New YoA by oar 
Coat buyer the past week and are the most remarkable values 
we’ve yet sitown. All sizes, in Bbck and colors, and mostly fw
trimmed in handsome bbck. brown or tan fun.

Special price $2174; ' Others at $9.»4 to $89.*4 
New Dresses $5.94, $9.94 and up to $39.94new Uresscs 95.94, 99-94 and up to 939.94 

HATS—An the new modeU $1.98 to $1198

3 Spedal Lots of New Dresses on Sate Saturday at $3.94, $14.94,' 
$19.94; othere up to $39.94 

New Hats $1.95. $3.91 and up to $14.94

■•cued by coatnet to the tai^ ot 
John Brown, aad every parckaMi 
thereby beeomes a coatrOwtor to i 
charlubU obJwC which appeals to aU 
treuiea with a toree that I* Irreidet. 
abU."

The trUL haoclnc aad death of John 
Browp te deoarthml la detail, and la- 
anmerebie letters ere quoted. The Uat 
epeech of the maa U ctvefrr^ 
lint place. I deay ererythiac bet whet
I hare aU abas adnMtted—the deeipn 

1 my part to free the elarea.’ 
Sketches of the CIvU tod MUlUry 

eervlcee of WUOam Beary Barrieon. 
If the title appearlBC oa a vplema p«b- 
llebed la Colnmbns, 1840. by t N- Whit 
Inc. R. P. BrooU. prtatar. The same 
D. P. Baker appeare at iha top of the 
book tn faded brown Ink. Antbon are 
Hated u Cbariee S. Todd. Late An 
InapectoKleneral la the United State* 
Army, and Benjamin Drake, aathor of

They* ara 114 pacaa ot ^ottad yaP 
hnr. and ^ooch the readiv >• com- 
Plata, tha odcae have baan chawed by 
tboaa ladtaertmtaatlBC pas0. mkM. 
who woaU ae aooa duw ■nnuiem
Haary aairtaea** aa *Tbe WkUo Homo 
Cookbook.** OB the isird pace 
pHotedr~ta U04. the Kormor of‘todh 

npoB the aactettio$ of PreW- 
deat Jeffareoa. amda ei-oflde covwn- 

r of Uppu Loetolana 
The votnma to emal). only aboot Id 

and at the aad are the ttnao—Btareo- 
typed by J. A. Jamee. No. 1 Baker 
St, CladaaatL

Probably written for and t
by the ohUdrep of yeeterday wboae 
tnJnda were to ba traJaad la pood mor
al taeta. wm the book 'N(d>le aad Her- 
old Deede of Men and Women.*'

_____________ ________ low the title reads “Farm aad Plraslda
tta Ufa of Black Hawk.'ah^--HiuaMociLlbnrT. publtobed monthly bj llaat 
Tldlmui. et quorum par* mocaa ful- Crowell, and Kirkpatrick. eprtncflaM.
mua"

On the fifth pace to the a(ataaMot— 
Entered accordtnc to Act ot Coacreas, 
tn the yeu 1840. by U, P. Jamea. tn 
tha Clerk's ODce of the District Court 
of tho United SUtes. tn and for the 
Dtotrict ot Ohio.

There ore thiheeo chapters, deallos 
with the porentoce, education, army 
life, marrlace. lubdl^lon irf pnbUc 
Unde. GoTemorship of Indiana Terri
tory. Indian tn
Harrtoon Tecumtha. the Indian, t 
poicn in tho h

Ohio. January. 1883, IS.OO yaar, 9Bc 
copy." The Daeds had tor their editor 
A. D. HMtenaaa. who fltted them ont 
with a paper eoMr The heroic IBM 
and women laclMe aketehee tram 
OeorKA Waahlncton to Ceorge W. 
Cbllda. phnonthroptot of Philadelphia. 
There can be no doubt that the UtUe

of that time wwe 
raJeed differently than Joan Low^ 

Put into print • good many years 
tha Ohio Pioneer Htoto^. As

the reader adveacoe Into the book. It to 
po««lble to lose totteb wttb the funUior 
thlncs about. The aathor; loaoc 
Smucker. traebee all elae aaide. and 

fairly Ure the avenu In Colooel 
Crawford's Expedition to the Sosdus-

WHAT CONSIDERATION HURON COUNTY GETS IN 
THE COMING SESSION OF 'niE LEGISLATURE 

DEPENDS ON THE MEN YOU ELECT

tion to Conyresa in 1818, appotnUnent 
the mlnuter’e poalUon to Oolnm- 

bln. tho Orel and tccond nomination 
to tho prcridency, tho parallel between j ptalaa la 1781 Com you eye* 

' and move backward to the year 1788" 
—one of wan bloodeRed. and conoge. 
The iDdUne oonyht ovory opportunity 
to wreak their vengeance upon the 

hr.rderem. The woods

lime^Ew^al
By MtOP. W. B. KRUCCK 

Somo years ago the Wtoeosoln Bx- 
perlment Buitoa hum a baloaeed ra
tion OB fu 0* proteiBa. corbohydnlee 
mad UU were ooaeamed. by ataistog 
the^roduct ot a ntatgto form erop. eech 
w com. oeta w wheat. , Tbay foernd 
la practically alt caaee whare thto wan 
done, that tha ration waa toektog in 

Maa partienUr qaallty.
Ona of tha thisga that they fosnd 

uty lacking wu Haw, aad. ae
a renit. the cove c

d did aotetra.
Now. the Mlnaeao..; :i.:«-rtm.int Sta- 

rion come* afoag aad dcnionetratee 
again the UnporUcco rf r i-tom tn 
the ration. They h>»’e foau l that the 
dreadad-Uilk Paver Cl.’-**^- . whldi oc- 
enrt tn a great many dairy bevdo. can 
be cured by the tue of a eOiatlOB of 
Caldom Chloride. They have' found 
that lajecttng aheet SO to 190 C C 
of a SO per cent stdettoa at CatoliA 
Chloride soon pela the eataal b»ek 
i the road to health- 
Aa-a matter of tact. 19 aevaral e 

where the air treatmeat hdd failed te 
prodnee raenha they aaved the animal 
by Injecttag the Calchua Cblorlda Ao- 
cording to thalr reporta. ia aome caeee. 
Oa aatmal had recovered wtthla six 
BittBtea after the material waa Inject
ed into the blood otream.^

Thto should emphoalse to tha dairy-

La-st fall I worked actively for the ConstitutioQar Amend
ment (o limit taxation a9d to make H pos.siblc to get Ux 
relief for our farms nod our homes. The voters of Huron 
County approv^ thb.by a vole of welJ over 2 to 1.

Since list November I have been servinc on the Commit
tee on Tax Legislation named by the Govemo'^ which has 
been woAing continuously to gel a constructive Ux pro
gram ready for the Legisbture.

Tax relief e refol ec<m-
ooiy and through coastmHive legistatitm and I ask your 
votes to that end

I STAND FOR CONSTRUCTIVE LEGISLATION ONLY 
AND THAT OUR STATE MUST TAKE NO BACK

WARD STEP IN ANY OF THE MORAL, WELFARE 
AND BUSR'IESS ISSUES TO COME BEFORE THE 
NEXT GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

C. C BEBOUT
republican Candidate for SUte RepresenUlive

I unprotected

TEMPLE Tlieatre
■o r nrAi-KrN’t. ncTTT.Es talk best

TODAY
Shows at 7 P. .M. and -J P. M. 

Prires 2<!i & &5Cr

Last I)n> Showng

*>The Pig
W.ALLACi: t" . it MORlUir.

liVAM-i

FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Clarinet- Saturday ai 10 A. S. Instead 2 p. m
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tcL-mni witfa aavagee the must rtndlct- 
j Ivo. and no one wea safe from atiack 
I hi-ynnl the walls of ■ rtatlon. foii. or 

Kirx'kiuU'. The tomahawk, and the 
>.< all ing knlfo brought death In ell the 
iiruulUy of which the Infarioted Bed 
ni.in was capable to young and old, 
male end female eettto- the from- 
l-'tw" Crawford responurn to tbu dee- 
pi r te «Ul for help from the pereocut- 
<ri pioneers. flKhtlng tn the molrto 
erx«» nn1 wood*, very neer tAe local
ity tn 'i^hich we are now living. The 
rolonel met wttb a horrible death, so 
uroclons that even Oenerol Waobiag- 
toa waa greatly affected hy it.

The etory of Creeap and Logon 
(Tah-gah-Jote) In the territory of whoi 
to now Ohio, to recorded. The ocenee 
In the lives of theee two men. a sav
age and n pioneer, ore at ibnes al
most unbearable, bat It to to be re
membered thet the mtnds of eooto of 
(hose men calbnot be Judged by we 

iwho could not possibly see and reoaon 
an they did. Adventaiwrt in the west 
in the 1770-e ore toM; the cooMe and 
>?Becta of the Ouomore wuy aorndder- 
•d the great event ^ (b« year 1774 
oa the western border.

But the high point of the paper 
bound volume Is loot, end dento with 
“Ohio Tetritoriol Law*, for the Pun- 
tohment of Crime—by Choriee B 
Flood." The very things that ore giv- 

In ibe code of cafty Ohio territory 
law are thought of tpdsy os being 

.pUcabie to only the old. dint-Uke 
irlians of the early owetem coast let- 

tlemenU.
The ltiirr><!w«-Hun reads “A better 

class of men than the great mso* of 
Ibe fir«i s-Mti.>r» ot Ohio n,, otlej* 
state * :ni bo i " They w.-rc. It l-i lfg«,
■''ventiir. r- imi w ore so In the boit 

o; 111- ;.rm ■
The rum ot oTcrcinciu Bsed was 

ji ,..'..1 iiib Ixsi cooerr-KS un-
<l»r jbe Arilt;.‘» of CDUf- deration. Th- 
t-ov. . »i,> jt-f Jiirifija Were ap- 
po'filid Iv 1- rr*«i<lcm. The Serui- 
in.«: '•i-’v '.I t’l- d-7 w-tro 1! tU-.<
bnrfc.V'! spirit, or_wor*e A
revival 1' th" law* < nocted WoulJ 
I'ao-i-? pol ’k.tl iwjtl- by even the 
KceMoji p\et» i 'uribot'e yjrdj
Cjs li'Vv ..tI ir drc'fjtud with ai 
■Vlpi-ii; -tvi •■ill-.try and Rtockv. " 

ln--tb'i n..iio t.w* d*<itlivff with pcin- 
tohmont. a mob. throe, or more per- 

•fu.Hinjt iti ills'istfLcap bo whtp- 
pe-l. n-t extieeding 89 stripf-tt. Rob

ADDIT)—Another--------------
An Out.stantiini’ production. Don’t foil (o see it.

one of lko^c Dog Comcdj^’DOGWAY MELODY’ and FOX NEWS

Ivmy.NESDAV end “niURSDAY
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY A SUPERB STAGE PRESENTATION

“Sunkist Vanities”
Includltig Such NoveHy Artbts as

ROGERS SYNCOPATOES RUSSEL A MACK
• MUSICAL CYCLONES" “CALIFORNIA STEPPERS"

-ssTHsoKmu
• -ANAMisnesDaPBisr'

Os nH Scna---TBOSETI«£EFKENailG *00-

A-;;: 
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VaudeviUe at 9:15

the Importance ot watching very 
corofnlly the Caldom enpply that to 
available to hto dairy cova. for the 

ilentlst boa draioastnded that It not 
only has a vital inflaeace upon the off
spring bat also upon the health ot the 
IndlvUuAl UMir.

ALBERT W. PRY DIES
SUDDENLY AT SHEUBY

Funeral service* for Albert W. Pry 
who died suddenly Saturday Were btW
Tuesday afeore x>n at 2:80 at the Bark- 
duQ funeral homo In ^Iby with Rev. 
J. O. Kbuden oQdating. tatorment 
was made in Oaklo^ cemetery.

Vr. Pry renided In Sbotby (or the 
post filtucB year* and previous to ihot 
lime he lived uu a turm west >,{ the 
City.

He ia survived by hto wife and Um,« 
non*. Forest of Shelby. Weync 
Everett of Plymouth.

“noTicIT

WiCULlOCH Kg mtitTim 
coMMimn

8. UwAw. CkouwM. VooMt. 01

The annual etoctLn of ofleers of 
The PlymoQth Home BnUdlag Com
pany. of Plymouth. Ohio. wU be bold 
Tueeday evMlag, November It. 18J0.
•t 8 o'clock, at the Peoples National .
Bonk.

C. M. Loflond. S«:'y. .
8-1C-33-80 chg Order evly.Tonr name prtBta4«*«m

Ohio Owes It 
To Herself 
To Return

US. Sailor 
RoKoeCHcCafloA
Hu reconl in office abowi 
that he dinttaetty deseryffe 
to be rcturtud to the SdO* 
fete- He u a Ma'ttiOMB 
the McKinfef scbool — 
fcarless» clean and capahlgi

He vigorousif oppoaea the 
lowerii^ of our standard! 
of living as advocated 
the intematiooaEua.

He is opposed to thoee who 
l-.ave voted for tariff for 
revenue ofily and fot the
letting down of the bars of
immi^tion to the hordes 
of cheap labor froca abroad.

He fearless^ fights to priv 
tcct our business, our 
wages, our agriculture and 
our bomito.

A vote for McCuOoda 
is a vote for 
standards.

The Advertiser ho* the nicast Ua* 
of Ch^tame cards ever thewa kai^

.r K » a-: ii v o'l' h III u a
Imstst Oa

DUOPADS
I ^OJV^SLtR

PHBVBNT Rt'US FROM SLIDINO .DmM8 Ikdy ROf CffShliB 
C«e« tt* Steew TiMm fffitow Ptod* • W«Mb Mmeh He re

ASK vom MLALEK TO OBMONSTKATB

BCFOBE 1>UBCRASING

New Ru^ or Carpet
See us abont our oaar m^m pUo—Larger setertioo. 

Better Prica«.

Lippus U ry Goeds Store
DEALER POR DlTOPADS

:rlpoe. If (Ii> theft ws» madr hr ^y. 
the tow-makora evidently d«ehlHtl lliAt 
IDs ihief wu cl->Tor eaetuih id e<I 
terve th* sUilrn goods. fforsoiV and 
own, were punUh.tbfe to IU(P m.t» 

In order .to make ^IldNa 
servant duatul. they coaid ^ publicly 
whipped. rotetviBt 19 stri^ F«
lan-iny. and the V*rty bavin* no pfiifr- 
•rty. could be benad tato.ajr.^-ery sad

i^Ubor for a term .of Mirea yeu's.
A drunkard wos'^i tato (ho stocks 

He ««• Hsaollr «ned tro dHaas |«r 
thejlnt offenso. sad oae dollar ftr 
•Mb addHionol dmnk. tt7 «^0s ««(« 
at oae time ne«l for “debtaria JaO^" 
hat were totor declersd gaaffastjl* 
deaai. Graft oat eolieaBltor «9r* •«>* 
daat early to ^

A.dtoari>attont

NoticetoMotori^s
Siberian Wfi^er Oil

luyohr !5« qt rt-JtUfco .■

ONE WEE!|';GNL^

50c siP#r,e^on
We Also Handi«
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FALL :ii( FURNITURE
fashion Review

l-^=liL^

m
fall rREFLECTING Greater-than-ever Values ln~

8 FINE FURNITURE 

Friday Night, October 31st
You are invited to inspect our new store, which has just been enlarged to give you 
the finest display of the new designs in furniture from the best factories including 
Berkey & Gay, S. Karpen & Bros., Simmons, Hoosier. And the prices, too. will amaze 
you. A careful comparison of values will convince you that, quality considered, you 
cannot duplicate them anywhere.

Bevorml SoHcs from the ‘'Bethey A Gay” factories are amspg 
tho otuoctirdly designed Bedreotn Suttas now on display. 
Footvpieco Suttes start as lev> ............. ......... S49.00

Tbk Chair b the ntnost In Chair 
design and eonstraetloiL It was 
hiuught out by “Karpen” to cele
brate thdr 5(Kh anntversa^, and b 
shown in Bow or Gn ~
est^ at the special
P^d.................... $5M0

\^F
The Dining Boom Suite shown above comes from otie of the 
'Berfcey&Gay”factoriea.andfortheelght^^^

S59.50
pieces b being sold for .. 
Other Suites can be had as low

mmmm
Be SUV to see oar Unefeom Dapeat- 

menti
An Armstrong Inhid Unofeoms. told 

byexparts. ^
the Sqnaro Yard, SpMbl............
Gamine GoU Seal Congobnai by9J|C 
teUBog^

:8p«w .................... $975

Lhrfng Boom Suites are in oar stock from the factories ol 
-Karpen,” “Franklin” and other reliable soorees that are 
gnaranteed by the factory and by ns.
Karpa Suites for the three pieces
as low as..........................................
Other three-piece Suites start

$99.50
$69.50

A Une of Ruir^. and Carpets have been assembled to give 
ycu the most complete assortment <rf all new patterns, and 
sizes.
'ixl2 Velvet Rugs, ltO/1 7®^
Opening Special
■N12 A»»a™.trr Hup, $25.75
Opening Special

COMB TO SHELBY 
to help Jack Love celebrate BaBowo’en Friday, 
October 3L Merchandise to the vahie of $1M given' 
In pibM to the masked Celebtanto.m-

A large Parking Space at the rear of (he store h 
availahle to our patrons at all times.

Our New Store includes an attractive Best Room 
for Ladles.

SUTTER’S
SHELBY OHIO

iiwii

V ^

StouBoiu bed 
anbh. a Slmmo

I brown 
> Fabric 

Spring and an aI!-coUon

“••’“'"$13.75the price of

KCOMOMirr •MAKS ON
FANM aitOAIIAM 

CwUBvto Frots p«a« Om)

■ntsMT tfrloktas." wbleb caeam sov- 
Mtr. ww • erufalas bordea oo Iba 
poor. Bootlec Poaor coMa S to 7 ttauw 
pre-prohiblUon prtees. It U a laxuT 
of the rich.

The reel ecooMilc bonl«D o( Uqaor 
is not to much the mooejr wasted oa it 
but the waste of prodovUve power 
caused hr tho drink. This bae toea 
reduced as drlaklna hae beea redaoed. 
The vital oossUoa is the amonat of 
drlnklnr It U hem that the pebllc 

belOK moat deceived. Tet ereo the 
stailsticliuis hired hr (be aoU-prohlbl- 
UooUU have not h«eo able to airere 
out as much drlBkiuR as before prohh 
bltios.

The social value of prohiblttoa Is 
ipeclsllr sreet io this see of marhio- 
7. Once wo ware satlsfled with tkv 

temperanco Ideal. Ihjt total abaUn- 
ears has Ioor been recnitnlsed as - 
••Ksnrr amonc locnmotl»-» eertoeers. 
Today we arc all loromoilvo eoxl- 
neers: that Is. we drive cars. Sioockel. 
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles in 
ConDftlcut. ears that (he daneerowa 
driver Is the mao who tuts only oae or 

drinks In him He thinks ha Is 
sober, so he drives fast; hut Ms oer 

reartloDB are Impaired just 
enouRh to produce an accJdrat where, 
otborwise there would be aone.

come now to the second aad last 
point—the d.celTini: of tha public. K 
prohibition Is reallr so valnable. why 
Is It that there are so many who do 

n beIleT„ that It Is valuable?
How Is it possible that so maay peo- 
e esfi he so deceived*
One reason Is that the pabUc loses 

s lime.perspective The drunkenoeas 
today Is before their eye# Rut the 
creaier dranketiness before I71S has 
passed Into obllvloa 

The present iteBeratSoa doct not 
know what the old saloon days—ud 
niRhta were tike !.et them read ~Ten 
NiKhts In a Bar Room.”

And besides this loss of tltDwper- 
speetlTp, therp Is a loss of elasaper 
vpertive Those classes which caa af
ford to pay bootientera Had cockUlls 
served by almost everybody tn tbalr 

But they do not realise what a 
small set that la.

Another reaaoB why the pobib- does 
)t aet a true picture U that (he liquor 

Interesu are deliberately (rylVi to dis 
rt the plctur.- The rereat lobby in 
sttitaMoii rnmnOllee found ample avl- 

drnce that the brewers are nsltut the 
respectables of the Assoclattou Axalast 
ibe FrohfbitJon Amendment as a ahlrt- 
frodt.

They know that the real quaatlof U 
}( between prohibition or some Imag

inary hut undisclosed more eSectiva. 
form of control.’ The question really W 

pen prohibition or the retara of 
the saloon

The chief points I wish to strews are:
< 1 < (hat prohibliinn la far from a 

total failure
(2i that It Is much more of a sacecas 

ihan the public has been led to be-
lu-vc. and

<3i that li can he,-ome a still (treater 
snri'V'ss--ls. In fuel, becnmi&a SO ac- 
cordlnr 10 the observatlors of the tew 
pohlhlUon acIminlstraitoB

Mr*, g. B. mm. Mr. and 
Mi«. Oria Bbtalar msd Mr. Fleyd 
8be^.

Mri. will Trtesar wbb an* ot tSe 
B*a*tB Bt A I e'siodi iBnehaoB till FrI- 
ddr at Batol VlUafA gtvw by Mr*. U 
8. tattb ABtf Mra. 1. U BmUbbo;

Mra arrlU* win a tlx o’tAotk 
diBser rwBt «• TiaBday nTwIaf of 
Mr. Btri Kto W. W. Trianar.

Mra. Dr. emUOa. Mr* Samkia* 8. 
Bocm. Mr%. BM vU Mr*.

—’ mm rtttv « wo-

Mn. A. T. reirall. of Saxtotw. 
Miehlgao, ki riBlUag with tof brother 
BB4 wtf*. Mr. aad Mra Bd 8hbnnBii. 
lor a lima, and visitfiic othar CrleudB.

Mr. aad Mr*. Bmeat Lyook aad Mtoi 
IfanrMto LFoa*. ot Otm«laa4, WB 
Seaday fatoto of Rev. mat Mn. O. H. 
PaaplBB, gnaday araatac gaMta la 
lha BBiB* hoaM were Mn. Onhlog. aad 
toaghtar Carritee, aad Mr. jjaabana, 

;e( Braaairiek; Ohio.
Mtaa tmk Vanhneh latarato to Pfy-

tanded the Qaartarly Conference ot the 
eombtaad gUloh-Plymooih M. E. 
eburcbea at ShOoh Friday evashig. Dr. 
Uesa of Norwalk was lbs tpeskar of 

la avaslaf.
Mlaa MuHM Rntb Ntmmeaa la ooa- 

anad boiH wtth the manpa.
PbyltlB Bad Billy MlUer aad Batty

hoM ot Mr. BBd Un. W. C. Mil
lar of WUlanL Vadsaaday aranktg.

Uiaa Maiw Cola of Shiloh apaat 
mday aad Saterday with Mn. Hairy 
OMa «C Pwtov riraat 

, RDM Bbftofk Ptekaaa to ant

b«D. Wednaaday evening. V 
Misaaa Rl««na Balitell and Jeoale 

Coda will attend the North EaM Ohio 
Taaehan Convention at Ctovaiaud on 
Prh^ay aad Batutday.

Mr. Arthur l^mbart rataread 8ai 
nrday from seven] nnnttia vlsii in 
Cmllfomla. Mr Lanbart la a brother 
ot Mn. Plod Sebaatdar aad w*U known 
ta Ptyaonth.

Cora and Anna Shaalay. Mr. and 
Mm. Wm. Lw Shaalay of Aabark. lad, 
aad Mn. 8. K. RlHa of Mi

y."".

W C. T. U. CONVeMTION 
Frir the third time. (he rliy of 

Younsstnwn entertulceil (be Ohio W 
f T VI The convention was bedd to 
■»h< Hiy Id 1SH2. In l.S9d. nnd again In 
1910 Over seven bnndrefl delegatee 
attended, live huodred flfty4>lgbt of 
m-hom were voting delegatee All of 
the oQcors were re-elected for another 
r..nr The elsle prealdeal Mre Flor 
.-lire Richard* presided ai ivll ibe 
mectinve hut one. which the vu-w-pres- 
tr'eni Mre Viola Romans, coodacled 

rhe city of YoiiDtteiown did every- 
fhinc |v«s»1Me to make the delegates 

ni home There was a slghtiie-' 
trip but Ibare were can for only 

ihoiit n third ot those who wished 'o 
Visile ware made to the Jail aad 

cit> h»ll Tha mayor, chief of police, 
sill shvriff, all declared tbemaeNes to 
t>e strongly la favor of prohlMUoo and 
promised to db what they can io fur- 

,<T ihe cHuaa.
Four outHjf4own workers spake: 

Mrs Lem Cllbraatl^ot Taimpsaee, Miss 
Roena Shsner of MlssonH. Mrs. Mary 
lams Armor ot Georgia (better known 
as the 'Georgia Cyckme'l. aad Dt. 
nfford Gordaa of Anstralla. AU of 

spetkan taM that never wer* 
yonng people ao Oaa aad eupubla aa 
they are today. Dr Gifford works WItk

•oHegaa Mra. Armor aaM prabA 
bltioB will W|B bts-aus* aha to praytag 
for It, aha baa barer taUad to gat My* 
ihin* that aha hat prayad for.

Saver*] demoastrallona of ywog 
paopte-s work ware ttvaa. towre* ebog> 
uses and qrartato aabg. aad tbaaa w«r* 
aevar*] aotoa by Torngatowa paot^
A oalored boy from Columbna. wbu at- 
uadad UK ooavanitaa vftb bto motbar 

aaverml Umaa. Ha atoo want to 
tba }*a wd «aa« and taBmi to toa 
abtorad friMMn. «kM ba •utoM 
tbar ««r* ta to«r« tH <tak« bf ytytawtotaM '



S fte MMliar «« kl»
bor, wblcb WAS lodMd dUBewtt b*CACs« 
<>t Uw eo»)A«ieiMM at tb« dfacBtoss.

i.

I

I
I-

Doctor Holtz 
X^debrates Birthday

A Terr ptessset sflemoon and eveo 
iBf WAS edjomi br manr trleada sn^ 
iwUtlTes ot Doctor and Mrs. Hoiti wbr 
«B PVMsy, Oct. U. Held “open bos** 
twpttoa ta boBor of tbe doctor‘s 
atsbUotb blrtbdsr.

■rs. Holtfs bosnurul boas ■mte 
Maplw.'’ WAS Just adequBie to accoia- 
BiCdate tbe one hundred sad Bineiy- 
toar people from aeTelsnd. Maturtehl. 
Sb^br, WllUrd. New KsTen. AsbUnd 
Sblbib mud Plrmouth. who cmlted t<

' aoBcntalmte oar blxbly esteeaed cl(t 
sea Aitd Appreciated nulmbbor. who 
Aads eo aach real Joy in wurklnt bard 
to keep the rest ot ui enjorios Kood 
bealtb.

a ot boautitui flowers.

m birthday rakee and other tokens of 
respect wore prusented by old friend* 
Of tbe (bainr.

Decorations were In keeptnf with 
tbe sesson and retreahments were 
eerred whilo the kucsts enjoyed piano 
and Tocal selections appropriate to the 
oceaaloa.

The "Twins'* cnaaed micb oeouiAtion, 
aa djd also (be tear "ICalcbta of the 
Eoad." Tbe "Pajena OeaUeaxea" 

asd tba,<

Zssette Ecbelbercer, Richard Uyars. 
Rkbard Moore. Richard Bo«maa.'Bal- , 
say Heath. Jaalor Norrla, Harlow Rea- ,

taau of tbetr lasssfe caasad mst 
>. bliaritr-

s aitf ffvwta were inlu-
ated UUP tbe mmerlea of HaUowVea 
Bp two fli^ of BUtre Vbm tte 

dip, Rocer Roaa. Wajn# Hoa«b. sad daape floor waited. Apptee. dMMabts 
Uu Hlu II.IT Slml.T. popcOT Ipipum <nap.upp P.i-

ployed, and a ebestoi '
huu .ironlM uisuip.pi wjS!
IP. shlUipii. PrUs. w«. >w.MU IP mpmpU. upu pupM Ip bp pp Hu

pzP-1._____ Pbi.^ -
-. Ot appeUte tar tbe «ood tUacs tempedUsrr Wslters. Doris Vsassdale. Ricb-

ira Myers, sod Richard Moore. Re- uter ta the eTsotac. not lali^tlBc'tbe 
re tbe ill- piuapklB pie and dooftaabta vttboat 

Ue cnesu were returoed to tbetr wbjcb ao BaHowe'ea^
homes. complete 

T%e aext laeeClBc of the Outid will 
be hew In tbe ebareb dbat. I^em- 
b« t, with Mrs. Bbward .WaberA

Pythian Skiers To Have 
Party Friday

The Prthlao Sitters trill tire e Hdl- Mrs. Oam HUls. aad Mta. Chris Shew 
lowe'eo social In tbe K. ot P. HbR Frl- My as hoatesses. . Membere botdlnc 
day ntsht. October )L 'All meabefe' t>l<M Cards will please be ptwpand, 
and their tamlttes. are Invited to at- to turn them In at that Hate. All 
tend. Mask It yog prefer, A prise ■
will be Klv-en

, The Toort 'Toortst dab met at the home 
of M^ Harry KfKbt. rionday even- 
tar. Oct tr. After eaiojriiig a lovely: 
dinner the sbaetiac was called to o^: 
der mad with Mr. Carpen as leader tbe 
meabera flnkbed tbelr trip to the 
SoBtb Poia.

MwaoB were eerred to Mfw. Ray 
tXaiacef. idr. end Ifn. Joe CirUee. 
Mrs. Martha Oreen of OteveUad. 
Measra Diek Balsbury. Joe R
Carol Roblasoa.'Rimer Beek*teln and 
lbs boet and hoetem.

towe'ea were served by tbe bottaaa. 
Tbe Cfrclo will meet Nor. Srd nfitk

Mtaa Jseaie TrMKer

NbaPhNUOMa
Attrmom Bridge Oak

The next aeettac wUl be bM at 
Mie. Curpen'B la two weeka. ' ^ ^

Uaity BiUe Ckn

The NuTp^n eiase of tbe V. K. 
Inarch ertU b^ 1ta'eecQe4nnetlaK at 
ttm bone of lira. Opal Ubaaa, wttb 
MMs Gieana BaltnO. aad Klaa Ma^ 

uat bosteseea.

RfaaMNwr. S
Tbf Ualty BH)Je daaa of tbe LvUtcr-

aa .charcb will meet oai the aftenooa 
of November ». Wedaaaday. at Aa 
boaw tA Idle. Daa HoSaua, on tbe 
comer of Mills aveane and Railroad 
alreet

*U ilt«<Med In Joialap the Sasdaf 
aAotd ddsa are tamed, the deee be
tas a alckal a lajaltag

Entertain Friends 
At iUktew'wi Parte 

Mr. and Mrs. B. a. MsrUey were tbe 
hospitable boats Mondby evimlas when 
they eatertslitad s nnmbar of Meads, 

t their borne.
PoUowlas aa evenlns of sUna and

The TwaaUeU GeoUry OlreM met 
with Mrs. Beab. Oct Mf)t .Tbe meet- 
lac was la tom of a HaHowe'ea party. 
Tbe numbers came dree

seat apam book or aot^

ins vbo was who and books abd per-

AfUr BBmaaklns. Mrs. Lmts Om- 
kOi read aa iBdlea Legaad.

iho best masked per- 
A Rood Urns Is assured yon all. | 

bhuertalnnooi and refreabmenta.

, Mis Grace Dickson Hosteas 
I At Six O’clock Dinner 
At Country Botna 

I PresIdInR .at a six o'clock dinner 
I Tuesday evealns. Mias Grace DIckaon 

A duraitts hostess wrts MIss La-|'^' * Rreclous hostess at her home 
Torn Sommeriotl at her b*>siv on Park hear Plymouih. Coven were laid for 
avenoe on Priday evgnltu*. ai a iw.vta- twelve. In the center of the Uhle

Boates At Hallowe’en 
Bridge

bio brldse affair.
HaUowa'oo oats, wii :i •» aireamei 

pumpkins and biUa r.<>- ih» rooms 
• Irmly teetire air. On the porch tv 

srinalns lack o'lam«nis cn-eted tbe 
foDowias rumU Mr- Harriet Par 
nr. Mrs. Miriam Hershlser, Mrs. Pbat- 
me Brown. Mlis Grace Dicksuo. Miss 
Msry Sbeeloy. Miss Irens Pettit and 
Miss Msrseerite Boardmsn 

A tOTsty two-course luncheon testur- 
las the BsUow-o'cfo dalntlee, was serv
ed, after which Miss Pettit was pre- 
seauid with Orst prise, sad Mr* Her 
eblser was swa*d«Nl second sift

■ben of tbe Three Tabto Bi 
at her borne on Priday 
Those preeeat were Mrs C.
W. lOlls. Mn. P. Ole*
Doyla. Mve- Carter, Mrs. 
man. Mrs P Back. Mrs O.
Mre. L. May. Mrs. P. Sbseley and 
V. IteBB

a toothless Jack o’labtern with a Ushl- 
ed candle Rlowtog through lb« eyes 
and mouth. Tall Hallowe’en candles 
In crystal csndle sticks were arrsng- 
ed on either side of the pumpkin with 
smaller candles snd boMers the 
ends of the Uhle. Mtnlsture pampklns
served as mint cups and favors, and 
were greatly admired by tbe guesie. 
Tbe namea of gaeata were written on 
the arched back of a bUek tomoat. 
near which were to be fooad orange 
and black paper hats of all and
shape#.

A delleioaa tour-eonrse dinner was 
rvad featuring King chtcara and all 

iDing HaUowe’en dMkaclee.

iil

Let Your Dollars Do Double J>u^ 
During These Four Tremendous Days

DOLLAR DAY SALE
Only Four Oay»~FcMay, Saturday, Monftiy, Tueaday

AT LAST, HEKE IS THE EVENT THAT TOITVE BEEN WAITING rOK Umi8 DEV GOODS DOU- 
LAB DAT SALE WITH A GALAXV OF BARGAINS BETOND ALL DIAOINAIION. AGAIN WE AN- 

' NOUNCE THAT THIS GSEAT ECONOMY EVENT is NOT FOB PBORT BUT TO IMPBBSS THE 
ECONOHV GIVING EESpVECES OF THIS STOBE TO OLD AND NEW CUSTOMEBS. THAT B 
WHY YOU Vmj, FIND REMS USIED BELOW AT *1 THAT USUALLY SELL FOB MUCH HOB#

EES. On Enjoy. 
Lively Hnikme’en Party

On Taoeday evening. October €7. ths 
B. a 8. Claae of the iTesbyterlnn 
charcb held a very Interesdns Hall< 
we’en party «i the home of Mrs. Wal
lace Smith. East of Plymouth Tbe 
clam, m keeping with (he occasion, 
were dressed in HaUowe'i-n masked 
tashkm The tsntsstlc and (snctful 
style of dress and gown woul 1 be hard 
ta gaaerfba; tor each member 
dreaaed differently from every other 
meeiber. It was very dtfflcoU to guHs 
who was who and It wa» vpry lolsrest- 
tng U> see how very quiet each could be 
In order Ui conceal identity roniesu. 
gamas aad music tormnd the enter- 
tair.Bent AImui fifty were present, 
veto of thanks was extended Ur* Wal- 
teoa Smith for bar "opeo boasa’ 
bravIdiBg tbe place for the Hallowe eu 
soelal. end aldlOK in different way* 
make the pfitertaiumt-nt so pleasing

Every guest vowed that It was the 
beat dinner war served, and *fl( tor 
a king's baaqusL** The dtm Vgbts of 

candtsa made the dark wRcbes. 
and skaletoaa appear twice as 

•kr" as they larked abeat tbe 
and la tbe comen of tbe rooma.

Bridge ubiea were then andbged. 
After tbs scoree were totaled. Miss 
Carrie Orwvrteler was awarded Orst 
prise, and Miss Martha Oarabart was 
consoled.

Enjoying tbe evening at tfie Dli-ki 
home were Miaaes Doris aad Carrie 

Martha Oamhart. of Shel
by. Lenura Kuhn. Mary Sbeeley, La- 

iB Sommerloit. Ruth Balduf. LucUe 
Fenner. Eleanor SearlA Martuerltr 
Boanlman. Mrs. Phelma Brovru. 
Flymouih

Maaqtmnide Party Honors 
Birtiiday of Mn. Sedalia Valk

Mrs Sodallii Valk ..f Shelby < 
halto surprised to am gucNis in Hal
lowe'en ODetumes arriving ai her 1 
Moaday evening, sod more surprised 
Wbea she lusrnvd that the members ot 

' tbe D. of U V had planned tbe i 
gaarade is honor of her birthday.

Much cocimeui sras caused by the 
■nalene and attractive roAiumee aad
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